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Thbbb is, after ftll, but little differe

b^*w©en tlie First %nd Second Readers,

is the san^p idea a little furthw' develo

The children who use the Seco||d^ Reader%re
but little in advance of those Who useUhe
First The same stories

. inteoptest them, l|ie

same ^ptures^ are admired^ the same spelJL.

lessons are to be mastered. Tbriessohi, how
ever, are somewhat different in their style

and character, addresdng/ithemselves to the
expanding mind» of the learners, yet -still

preserving the simpUcily and'tiunsparenqy
adapted to the underatanding of the diildV

.

I A little mpr^ poetry haBj)een admitted intp
tliis ^ond book, as we thmk that many im-^

portent truths may be fiafed on the miji^ |>y

the h^p of musical numbm. IT^raificjitiori
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PREFACE.

has ever been found an efficient aid to the
acquirement -of knowledge by the yeiy young
and hence it is that we have admitted a large
number of pieces, on various subjects, among

^the prose matter of the Second Reader. The
speUing is ^nly a degree more advanced, as
we have .thought it useful to keep the earUw
qjeUingJessons in the pupil's mind:

'

In the Second as well as in the First Reader
we, have strictly followed the advice of the
saintiy F^nelon. Speaking of children, he
says: "Give them books adorned with beau-
tiful pictures and well-formed characters; aU
that pleases tie imagination facilitates sthdy
Select books full of short and pleasing stories,
then be not afraid tlfet the child will not learn
to read perfe<Ay2 ,Let him pronounce natu-
rally-as hfe speaka; other tones are al^^ays bad,
and savor of college declamations. When his
toi^e le^mes freer, his chest stronger, and
the habit 4!# feaaihig more frequent, he wiU
tfiBd wi^o3.ii^ di^culty, wit^ more grace, ahd

it! fill rif^'-.r^.'.^^,.^ t,,,',^
i^miT r^

Mk,
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P&KJ'AOJC.

more idifttinctly:" We have sought, theii, as

far as the Umits of these little vohmes will

admit, to realize this advice of the illustrious

Archbishop. ^;

The engravings hWe been carefully designed
to. interest and awaken thoughts of piety in

little children
; and the lessons of eaay reading

which they illustrate, have been taken fron^

Canon Schmidt, Faber, and other Catholic

autiiors. "' "
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SECOND READER.
«

lESSON I. "
_, 1 .

an 'gel

lov'ing

mom'ing
leave

home

heav'eq

pray'er

hum'ble

kneel

heart

weak

'$1

•Nl

THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.
1. T\E^3 angel I ever at my side,

-^ Ho,w loving must thou be, '

To leave thy home in heaven, to guard
A Uttle child like me.

y i;

)¥.

*, '•

3.

—idii — *—J... i-i^ M
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'"D READEB.

4.

*• ^°^
'^'l*'''

<1«'^ Spirit! I kneel down.^Mommg and night to prayer,
^

Somethmg there is within my heart

, TJ, r i'""
""^ *°" "^ there.

3. Then for thy «,fce.-dear angel! now
•More humble will j be

:

But I am weak, and when I fell
Oh, weary not for me

'

Oh 'weary not, but love me still.
For Marir'sgajce, thy queen;

She never tired kmei though I

T. /^^^ '^"^ *M> » amfle •

Thou kaowestwiftt'ti. worth,
S-^^^smife. each day conr;rt
^Thehar^eetliearts on earth.

AndlwJlIoTOtheemore;

^v?''«'P»«*»'«»n'y .soul is cast
IJpon Hie eternal shw*

lESSON II.
petoeiVed town hollowcomWed storm qnicFIy
fear'fol-ly voice lighfning

de-voutly

or'der-ed

hap^pen-ed

i%3«^

-i-5*
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THE THUNDERSTQRM. 13

THE THUNDERSTORM.
pRANK, a little hoy from the town, had
-- be^n gathering berries in a wood. Ashe
was abo^t to return home again, a storm ardne',

to,. ^ J .^ . ' ,



SECOND BEADER.

fod It began to rain, lighten, and thunder.
Frank was very much afraid, and crept into a hoi-low oak near the road, for he did not know thath.gh ixees a^e Lable to be struck by lightning.

Iv^^f'"'"
''"»«-°»'! come out ,,„ick:

^171 Prank crept out from the hoUow ti«e, and,dmost at that ve«7mome„t,the. lightning sUck Ithe tr^; aad the thunder pealed feirftlly
'

8. The earth trei^bled beneath the terrifiedtoy and it seeded to him as if }.e stood in the"^ of &«. No Injury, howey«; had hap-

^th uphfted han^: "The voice ml h^^^e froni heaven. It is Tho«, 0:«jr «bo4^ who hast saved me; thanks ii|^||,^

Frank! Prank! do yon not hear ae?" and henow perceived, for the fiist lime, (ftrt it was «peasant woman who was cdiing IgiM/* • -

6; Frank ran ap to h« and said: "Here Iam
;
what do yon want with me ?" " Oh "

re-phed the womahX'Jt was iK>t you I meant but2 o^ Me P«nk, who has been watching
I^geese oa the bank of the brook yoadwm «p»,.4iHr» taken shelter from the stdW"^—r—

I
! I II •

"^'^-^trt^fr^

-^'iJl'^M^-m^* «
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somewhere hereabouts. See, here he comes at
last, oni of the bushes."

6. Frank, i&e town boj, now told her how
he had taken hervow^ % vwee from heaven.
The woman clasped. Iiot hands piously, and
said: "Oh, my child, you should be no less
thankful for this. .

7. 'The voice came, indeed, from the mouth
of an humble peasant; but God so ordained it,

that I should cry out aloud, and call yot
by name, although I knew nothing at all about
you. It is He who has rescued you from the
preat danger to which you were exposed I

"

8. " Yes, yes I" cried Frank, with tears in his
eyes; "God has made use of your voic^ ii
erder to save me; it was, indeed, you who
caUcd me, but, still, the help came frcan
God I"

Deem it not chance, whatever be&Il—
Otoe aU^wiSe Hand dispopeth all.

^••m—._

LESSON HI.
depth

would
peasant con-fidmg i4%
creature o'pen-ed , #id

cnimbs
. K:win'dow<ft cher'igh-4l^

'II ' 1 1 iti .

Ml ! i*riiiMn»aiwM^,^
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"\THB ROBIK.

\ ROBIN came in the depth of winter to the
window of a pious peasant, as if it would

like to come in. Then the^easant opened his
window, and took the confiding little creature
kmdlj into his house. So it picked up the
OTumbs which fell from his table, and his chU-
dren loved and cherished the little bird.

% But when the spring returned, and the
buahe^ and trees put forth leavek the peasant
open^ his window ;—and the Httle^ffuest flew
i^to the wood hard by, built its nest,W sanir
merrily.

._^

• A^.
3. And behold, at the return of winter, the^fl came back to the house 6f the pcMppd^M Ita mate came wiA it. gpbe man •ig iis

<^qren were y^iy glad when Ijfey ^jay t&iMD
'*^^^—<*!! I M * <tM«N«WM«MBM «tW^



Kittle bird^ which looked at them so trustingly
Iwith their bright eyea

.4. And the children said; "The little ^irda
look at hs as if they were going to say some-
^hmg."

5. And their father answered : "If they could
Npeak, they woaid say: Kindness begets kind-
less, and iove begets lova"

lESSON ly.

t'cred sec'ond re-fresh'ed fiU'ed*
snp'tures be-gin'ning do-min'ion call'ed
iv'mg fir'ma-ment breath'ed flow'ed
b^a'ture beauUful thfong'^d pour'ed
flark'ness di-vid'ed with-out' sin'gle

TftB ORBXTION—^DAk AND BVR-^thI
OARDBN OF BDBN. -

pOM the Sa^d Scriptures we learn that

^
G^ created^ heavens and the earth;

Ihat the earth in tk beginiiing was without
ronn, aud that no Uvi^ creatures were nxfo^ipi^ thrall was darkhepq^ Then GodJnoke
fi^a: *^Let there be ^t,« an^fightW

"^ "^d s^fead dbroad oy» the eiira.
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BBOOK& lUfADl». "

i God spoke a second time and said •

there l?e the firmament," and the j^eautifuj
sky came into being. He then diYidd.
waters from the land, and mountai?aj# hills
roafe up, with the valleys between Ihem. Fouii-'
tarns, brooks, and rivers refresh^ the dry land
and poured themselves into the sea.

3. Tl^en the earth at the command of God
-brought forth trees and grass, herbs and flow-
^"^ !^ ""^^^y- ^^^ ^'^^ <>^ tl^e air
^ere cr^, and the woods and fields Were
filled with- cattle and beasts of ^veiy kind, and
the waters of the sea and of the -rivers were
thronged with fishea

. . t ^^®;^*^ ^d the heavens were now
mide, and they were beautilbl to look upon-
but in the whole earth th^e wa6 not a ^ngle
huiiiftn beimg^ to enjpjr it, Jft||^jrafse i^-eot
and bountilm Creator. ^^S^ sai^'^Let
1W make ina«i to our image and likeness; he
^•11 have dominion over the fishea of ih^ sea,^ birds of the air, ^ bearta of ^^M± and
^iwrerthe whcrfeeartih."

^^M^ fie made man mi^ tit^ <a^y
eaitfi, breaihed into Ikiiii the Ite^th of Umwm
c«Jled hiiii Admn.

\ The^ Gad ]m%A^Z
'^^

MMmm
. » )i»i »
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TUB OBBATIOX. If
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djpep sleep, and while he was asleep, He took

•bm the side of Adam t rib, and from it H<5

made the first woman, whom he called Bve. And
when Adam awoke, a^d saw for the first time

bis beautiful companion, he waa filled with jojC

6. God placed Adaiu and Eve in a besutiful

garden, called Paradise, or Eden. This delight-

ful garden was filled with the most beautiful

trees, which bore the sweetest blossoms and
fruit; flowers of every kind and color and odot,

abounded in it; and through the midst flowed
a sparkling spring, whidi, dividing itself into

four streams, watered the whple garden.

7. All the animals were.nnld and obedient to

Adam ; even the lion would lie at his feet aiid

would not hurt him. Birds of the most beauti-

ful plumage flew from tree to tree, and filled

the groves with their sweet songs ; and ever^
thing waa there to render Adam and Eve happy.

^<»»

mom'ing

aground'

.

a46ng'^

LESSON V.

near'er ' witVin'

keep'er . spir'it

per'il kept

Hrlone' . ^dept

harm

l)row ked^

sid^ load

poiKp%J^arin
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CHILD'S MORNING HYMN TO ITS GUARDIAN ANGEL. >

1. n tJARDIAN angel! thou hast kept^ Watch around me while I slept

:

Free from harm and peril, now
*

I

With the cross I sign my brow.

2. Bisen with the rising sun,

Forth I go, but not alone :

As my keeper and my guide,
Thou art ever by my side. *

\

3. Pour then ever in my ear
- - Words which angels joy to hear

;
.

'

Curb toy tongue and thoughts witlim,

^rsuaeriug^eirom a%f
» ~t i n



And rule my steps along the road
Which brings me nearer to my God.

4:1 ' Glory to the Father be;

^^ ,
Glory, Jesus, unto thee,

if
And Holy Ghost, eternal three. Arn^.

"1

lit'tl(

tenf

hearted

shared

per'fect

les'son

^*<iN

lEssoir VI.

feed'ing trouble

fail'ing

cfeng
al'ways

ly'ing

look'ijig

very

sis'ter

cer'tain

mo'ment

gold'en

er'rand

laugh'ed

la'dy

de-prive'

shoul'der

ex-pense'

THfc PORGETPUL LITTLE GIRL.

T ITTLE Minnie was a tender-hearted girl,^ who willingly shared all she had with oth-
ers, gave clothes to poor ctildren, spoke sweetly
to every one, aoii always went to class with
perfect lessons.

2. Minnie had' one great failing, however,
and it brought her into trouble very often. M
will tell you something that she did, and you

'^

will then see what her fault waa

'•:a

\

^ ^ OinB day she was feeding heivbird (Mj »
•*«.*•*>*<»>« " iili HI it

«lv>iM-a>«klHtiM
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low talkie, when she heard her sister calling her
at the door. She ran to the door, certain that
she would be back in a moment.

4. She found her sister Mary there, with her
•pron full of pretty pebbles. " Come, Minnie,"
Mid she, " go with me, and we will find some
more." »

&r-Jttifiiiie thought^

J .V

lffe*.Jl»̂
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followed her sister, ar^d did not return till noon.
"I wonder why Lily is so still to-day," said her
mother; "I have not heard him sing since

morning."

6. Minnie sprang up, with a beating heart,

and running to the cage, found poor Lily gone.
The cat had dragged him from the cage, and
his little golden feathers were lying all about
the floor.

7. In the picture you see little Minnie, view-
ing her frozen plants, which she had forgotten
to remove the night before. Her roses, her
geraniums, her verbenas, are all dead One
little fegelrme-not bows its head so very s^ly
that she almost thinks it speaks, and says, ^'^For-

8. S|*&»aai0d tbat nigfikt of her flowers and
her bir<tii|i they 'seemed Ictb© singing plain-
tively, "Forget-me-not, Minnie, forgetriap-noti"
'fhis cured Minnie of her bad habit.

^^

IBSSON YII.
ba'by hush'ed some'thiittg rie-mem'ber
can^not

laug^'iag oase'ineot |ileai'«ua% il^iriigh'ty
jaiavi-

.! &^ <••-< -r-rn» M > rtt rw ummmiaumammmmtBWi
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MOTHER, WHAT IS^^DEATH?

1. MOTHER, how stm the baby lies!
-^"- I cannot hear his breath

;

I cannot see his laughing eyes—
I'hey teU me this is death.

2. "My little work I thought to bring.
And s^t down by his bed.

And pleasantly I tried to sing
;

They hushed me—he is dead.

3. "They say that he again will rise,

More beautiful than now;
That God wiU bless him in the skies—

mother, tell me how I"

4 "Daughter, do you remember, dear,
The cold, dark thing you brought.

And laid upon the casement here—
A withered worm, you thqught?

6. "1 told you that Almighty power
Could break that withered sheU,

And show you, in a future hour,
Something would pleaae youwelL

6. ." Look at tiie chrysalis, my love—

:ift^>-7'

TT
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Now raise your wondering glance above,
To where yon insect flies!"

7. " Oh yes, mamma ! how very gay
Its wings of starry gold

!

And, see! it lightly flies away,
Beyond my gentle holci.

8. " mother, ilow I know full well,

If God that worm can change.
And drkw it from this broken cell,

On golden,wings to range,—

9. "Howbeautiful will brother be.

When God shall give htm wings.
Above this dyi*ig world to flee,

Andlive with heavenly things!'*

»«»»

six'ty

fifty

wor'thy

bish'op

lESSON VIII.
village ask'ed

him-self mean'ing

wish'ed sto'xy

per'son late'ly

ber'ries

jcar'ry

o'pen

win'^dow

THE BISHOP AND HIS BIBDS. :

A WORTHY bishop, who died lately at Rat-^ isbon, had for his arms two field^fta, wi^h
the motto—"Are not two sparrows sold for

'

I
' ni l ,*»

^1
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/

farthing ?" This strange eoat-of-aF^ had often
excited attention, and many persons had wished
^to Jfnow its origin,^ it was reported that tte
bishop had chosen it for himself, and "that it
bore reference to some event ift his ^early life.

One day an intimate friend asked him its mean-
ing, and the bishop replied by relating the fol-

lowing story:

2. Fifty or sixty years ago, a litHe boy re-
sided at a small village near Dillengen, on the
banks of the^Daambe. His pafe^ts were very
poor,-and, almost as soon aa the boy eddd walk,
he was seat into the woods to pick up stick^
for foiel.

3. Whjwi he grew older, his fater taught him
to pick the juniper-berrieS, and carry them to a
distiller living near, who wanted them for mak-
ing hoUands. Day by day the poor boy wont"
to his task, and on his road he 'passed by the
oppn windows of the village school, where he
saw the schoolmaster teaching a number of boys
of about the same age as himself

^ 4 He looked at these boys with feelings
ah»ost of envy, so much did he long to be
among them. He knew it was in vain to .«sk

**••— I [ I

^:- ^-
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had no money to pay the schoolmaster; and he
[often passed the whole day thinking, while h^
jwa& gathering his juniper-berries, what he could
possibly do to please the schoolmaster, in the
hope of getting some lessona ^

y

5. One day, when he was walking sadly aloilg
he saw two of the boys belonging to the school
trying to set a bird-trap, and he asked one what

^

It was for ? The boy told him that the school-
master was very fond of fieldfares, and that they

I
were setting the trap to catch some.

6. This delighted the poor boy, for he recol-
leeted t&at he had often sepn «. ^.^t nnttiW
pof tlieae bii-ds in the juniper wood, where they

^sifefes. A^jit*^ (>»"fe 19, « s' -ik**/^
StetiS

'J^'.y
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came to eat the berries, and he had no doubt

but he could catch some.

7. The next day the little boy borrowedVn
old basket of his mother, and when he went .to

the wood he had the good fortune to catch two

fieldfares. He p«t them in the basket, and,

tying 4H old handkerchief over it, he took them|

to the sclioolmaster's house.

8. Just as he nrrived at the door, he saw the I

• two little boys who had been setting the trap,

and with some alarm, he asked them if they had

caught any birds. They answered in the nega-

tive; and the boy, his heart beating with joy,

"^gained admittance into the schoolmaster's pres-

ence. In a few words he told how he had seenl

the boys setting the trap, and how he hadi

caught the birds,^ to bring them as a present to|

the master.

9. "A present^ my good boy!" cried thel

schoolmaster; "ypu do not look as if you couh

afford to makepresents. Tell me your priceJ

and I witt pa,^^ it to you, and thank you besides.

** I would rather give ihem. to you, isir, if yoi

pleas^," said the boy. '
•

10. The schoolmaster looked at the boy as he

stood l)efofe Idin, with blre^head arid; >feet, and

fo*"''-t»-^;t- •*

.v4...
*•
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had no doubt ragged trowsers that reached only half-way
iown his naked legs.

11. " Yoii are a very singular boy !" said he

;

r'but if you will not take money, you must tell

'ne what I can do for you; as I cannot acc^t
rour present without doing somBthing for it in
teturn. Is there any tbing I can do for you?"

12. " Oh, yes!" said the boy, trembling witB
Relight

;
"you can do for me what I should like

jetter than any thing else." •

" What is that ?" asked the schoolmaster, with
smile.

13. "Teach me to read," cried the boy, fall-

ig on his knees; "oh, dear, kind sir, tesLch me
^read.".

The schoolmaster complied. The boy cdme
hmi at his leisure hours, and learnt' so rapidly,

lat the schoolmaster got him employment
om a nobleman who resided in the neighbor-

lood. This gentlein^, who was as noble in his v

lind as in his biHh, took an interest in the ^
\j

?! ^mf ^'^^ ®®^* ^^"^ ^ ^^^^^ at Ratisbon.
14. The boy profited. by his opportunities,

Ind when he, rose, as he soon did, to wealth

L^^'^^^
^e adopted two fieldfares aa his

ra^r

3
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"What do you mean?" cried the bishop's
friend.

I*

^^

"I mean," returned the bishop, with a smae,
"that the poor boy was MYSEiF." >

•^ n

^•^ -^ ^
t^'-^-

sea'sons

win't^r

pass'^d

sum'mer

sport'ing'

hap'py

clus't^r

cher'ries

LESSON
flow'ers cov'er-ed

re-turn'ed hy'a-cinth

de-sir'ed play'mates

dis-ap-pl^f' pas'ture'"*'
,

^ THE FOyjl SEASONS.
" T WISH it were ajWays winter!" said Ernest,
-- who had returiied from a sleigh-ride, and

was making a man out of snow. His father de-
sired him to write down this wish in his note-
book

;
and he didW

* 2. The winter j^sed away, and the spring
paaie, Ernest stood 'with his father by the side
of a bed of flowers, and gazed with delight
upon the hyacinths, the violets, and the lilies of
the vaUey. "These are the< gifts of spring,"
said his father; "but they will soon lade and
disappear." «Ah!" said Ernest, "I wish it

were always spring !

" " Write that down in my
bodk^" said his ^ther ; andJmest
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3. The gjpnng passed away, and summer came
lest went with his parente, and some of his

llaymat^ anto the country, and spetot the day

Ta ff'y^^'^ *^« "meadows were >ee^
^ decked wath flower, and in the pasTnrSs
e young lambs were sporting around their'
lotaers.

They had cherries to eat, and passed a very
PP7 day. As they were going home, thekher said, "Has' not the summer its pWe,

,

\ 7 «»'? "Oh. yes," said Ernest; "I

If ^«7 "Jways summer!" And this wish
pest wrote down in his fether's book.

:6. At last autumn came. Ernest again wentAh^pai^nts into the country. Tt waj^

r "f I'^aTens irere clear. The grape-vines
ke heavy with purple clu^r«; Lons

T

iST^*" 1°
the gardens; and in thechards the boughs were. loaded with ripe

'!'f^ *°® "**** ''^ «>°n be over," saide fethe^ "and^t,, ^ ,^ ^^;
^d

th! said Ernest, "I wish it would stay s^d^^aj^be antumnl" - , V
^^"^^^^^irishsoy-said his'ithei-"t 'f ^ i

* 1.
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32 BBOOND READER. £
**I do, indfeed," replied Prnest. "But,'\oQii-
tinued his father, taking at the isame time his
note-book out. of his pocket, " see. what i& writ'
ten here." ""

:

8. Ernest looked and saW it written down,
"I wish it were always winter." "Now tarn
over another leaf," said his father, "and what
do jou, find written there?" "I wish itVere
always ^pring." "And. farther on, what is

written?" "I wish it were always summer."
9. "Arid in whose hand-writing are these

words?" "They are in mine," said Ernest.
"And what is now your wish?" "That it

should always be autumn." "That is strange,"
stod his father. "In winter, you wished it

might alwiays be winter; in spring, jrou wished
it might always be sprin|^; a^BO of summer
and of autumn. Now, what do vdu think of
all this?"

10. Ernest, after thinking a moment, replied,
" I suppose that, all seasons are good." " That
is true, my son

: tjiey aio aU rich in blessings,

and ^d, who sends them to ua, knows fer better
than we what is good for ua Had the wish you
expressed last winter been granted, we should
hftve had no ^ringy^ao-au

ii,'7?s^<,i&,.«rf|iife-:<i,,'--!>i-ti'.'f!.r'^ 1|.'.J^ ^-—.rt .•'n
,'1. '—^a



* n. '• Yon would We had the eirth always

S^r 7''^«> th«t you might have h^
!d«gh.nde8 a^d made snow-men.

. JEo^-^asny
;

pleasures would ypu .hav6 lost in that event!

I^ wf: fr *^' ""«"""* have db things!

sttffer

jlit'tl^

!
chil'dren

I

sto'ry

Icall'ed

' WESSON X.
foot'atool heav'en

pre-pare^ holy
wash'ed al'tar

loager

a-bove'

be-low'

de-cdye'

"S^Mt^ OHtt,DIUMU COM XWTO Hi"

When Jesus mhetll^gj^^^^
How(^| calledJlg^^c^ 5,^1^-

Mi^id^^
*'¥- J CO

I should Uke to have been with him then
How I wish that his hands had beenWd on

'

ay head,
. , , r'K

And my arms tadbeaa thrown ronnd histoe^

^1

.-^... A .7 .t, ^ ., ^- .^«fe-
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And that I might have seen his kind looks

when he said : ,

I * Let the little ones come unto me."

3, l^et still to his footstool in jM-ayer I may go;

And ask for^ share of his love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek hin^ below,
I shall see him and hear him above.

4 III^at bea^fy place he has gone to prepare

'^ i f6r many dear children af^ gathering there,

I
i And, "ofsuch are the kingdom o^ heaven."

I.-
A^
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THE LOST CHILD 36

p. Yet why should I think he's no longer on
earth,

When he says: " I am aU days with you ;"

For sure, if he loves little children like me,*
Then his words must be simple and truer

j

16. No: he cannot deceive.—His dear mother
'

Til call,

And straight to his altar repair

;

For he says he still dwells in that sweet, holy
place,

And a diild may worship him there.

JtESSOJf XL
inns ^iu<^^ hour ^leep'

sp coulee flood a fi/nest x^uir
rude waf# earth'ly be-came' im'age
lone those be^teath' fre'queat re-press'

'^'^'^|M'^ /^^'^^ P!Pa*«ite de-grees

fig'ures

re-quir'ed

"^THB LOUT CHILIS.

>00R Mttle Genoveffal she was an orphan,
and had strayed away fixim the honae of

i«r kind old nurse Mimi She wandereTfor
lours and hoiirs through the dark silent st^ee^
yhen all-af once she caught sight of « fidnt^ I
*•'

"
-

'•• •
' '

' ~
^ * ..nil

;
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gKmmering light very far away. After a great
deal of trouble, she made her way to it, and

fltoo^ gazing up with ejres of terror, trying to

I
^nd ont Where the light was placed^

•II mil. ii»ii

'^
.

I ' 11*11
. t i

"
'
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THE LOST CHILD. 37

2. In the course of this scrutiny, she per-

ceived that the deceitful lamp was burning be-

fore an image placed in a niche in the wall

;

her e:xtreme disappointment had prevented her

making this discovery at first, and . something

very like joy was fluttering at her heart as she

drew near and found herself striding before an

image of " the Virgin Mother and the Cl^ld," to

which some pious person had endeavored to do
honor by the votive offering of a mmp.

,

,
3. The figup^ indeed were rndfe,. and had

none of the beauty of those they represented

;

but, such as they were, they told the lost Geno-

veila that she had a motiier in hedven who
watchea over her and prayed for her st^l, a
divide Jesus who had died for her, and a h

enty father who would never forsake her* xne
finest ^iue eotuld.have done no moi;e; and,

with a recovered deiise of safety, she twined her

armsiik'annd it and wept str its feet, as she had
done many an hoar of late before the loved

Madonna of her vanished home^* '?

4: S^Ma^mow completely exhausted, and,

by degreei^lier sobs fcmcadie telTfirequent, her
arms relaxed their tight grasp of tiie statue, she
«m^ lower and lower until she lay projstmta on
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^^Pfve,^nt,^;;^~^;~~
ft^ shewas taat asleep-nncared for indeed by men.

protection. >

earthly images she had sbught

^«»»
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lESSON III.
par-a-dise ' sac-ri-fice

yi-o-Ient ac<xptred
em-ploj^ed pun-ish-ed
in-strnct-ed de-par(?ed

dwelt-

heart

threw

shown

^PTEE AAun and Ere were driren out of

Abel w« a shepl^erd, and wa. mild aad^genttem h« d«po»tion. C«n wag aatmdly 4^1««

in the field. Being well instnti^^ fetkeaJ
Jes of their religion, both oferrfd^^

-J^ accepted the *crifice ofAbel, becanae

t ^ >^
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but he rejected the offering of Cain, because his

heart, was not pure^ This stung Cain to the
quick

;
his countenance changed, and his heart

was filled with jealo^S7. The piety of Abel
gave him uneasiness; and a brother's good

qualities, which he himsetf had not, stirred up
Im eury into a most violent hatred. One day
he asked his brother to walk with him intp tliQ

Mdi widiNlieSi: tfiey were ajone, he Irtttflied M
mih a^dub and killed him.. This waa the

r that defiled the earth, v?. ^i? .^

<.y^:i' r
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3. The Lord called Ckin^and adid to him:
Where is thy brother Abel?" Cain rephed

mtb insolence: "I know not; am I thej^eerter
ofmybrother?" God then said to him : "What
hafet thou done? The voice of thy brother'^
blood cnes nnto me from the earth against thee.
Cursed Shalt thou be upon the earth, which thy
hand has -stained with thy brother'. bW
When tBon 8h«|t.^ it, it shaU not yield thee
Its fruits; aAgitiye and a vagabond th«i dmlt
be nfjott the earth." ;* "

;"

- 4^ Cain was terrified .at thsw word* and
exclaimed: :'':•,,:-.• v-- >.:>'•. ,s,/.> -;:,,.,„;

nSj feiqmiri too gwirt feie-lardonedJ^
behold thoudost castiud oat thiaiUy from H^
?**

?Jta**^
^^Wde myself from thy

f''^"%f"'*™ * fljBPlBlll « waaderer oa
the earth, and whoefi* a|ja& meet »e will IdJl

6. Bat God, who uev^ wiihee a sinner toMmux ^tespair, immediately HpUki : , «^o, it &aU
Bot be bo; fckut iriii:.jdiift kiU .4fo, Aafl bi
pmiishedBeFekifcdd."

. vk^- ^.?;

*^pt^ife& kiiowirj ted Ii<ti d^afte^
. I native place i^d dwelt afta»i»rdsiaite kill

<> liljiii *' i
.llH i
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of Nb4 as it is called in the Scriptures, east of

. We ma.y\ell imagine what grief „and
anguish this crimeSgave to the already sorrow-
stricken n&rents of 0|in aiid Abel. How Eye,

Lug intellige;ice of the murder, flew to
le spot, and wil^Ljarieart bleeding with sorrow,

threw herself upon the lifeless body 0f her son,

as is shown in^^picture at the^ginning of
the lesson.

8. Let our young r^addfs eyer banish fix)m

their hearts every feeling of jealousy; and in-

stead of being pained at the piety and virtue of
their brothers, sistera, and companions, let them
be rejoiced thereat Jealousy is unworthy of a
noble and generous souL It was'ihe vice pf
Cain; and will lead to the crime. of Cain.

I

^ y

*»»»>

lESSON xin. >:

Wttit-ed
. ^ inod-tet larbor Mi-swer-ei

search-6d. ^Oieer-less no-ble lis-ten-ing

paused piero-ing dai*ly tast-ed .

tt'Hsg— flcot-iu^ priij'-er toil-ed™^

^^^^^*^^«i<5k43r.; cor-ner wretch-ef
chil-Hiis* falLing^^ eldnea* te bercaus^

illllllUUIIl ii 111 . 11 II II lll|l«j i« I
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FllTH IN GOD..

1. T KNEW a widow, veiy poor,
^ Who four small children had;
The eldest was but six years old]
A gentle, modest lad. -

*^

^ And very hard this widow toiled v
'

Tp feed her children four;
A noble heart the mother h^, '

• Though she was very poor. \

. To^labor, she would leave her home,
J or children must be fed

JAnd glad was she when she'could buy
'

A shilling's worth of bread.

Andm was all the cliildren had
On any day to eat: ^^ ^

They drank their water, ate their bread,
iJut never tasted meat

pae day, when snow was falling fas^
- Aftd piercing was 4iie air, -

I tliought that I would go and see r
"

How these poor children were. "'

• ^^S A^ea^^d their cheerless home;

I
i^ searched by erery bre^;

'"" "I T-- mill I. •"• rii .1,

*.,^

m^4
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9.

-. When, going in, theeldest child
I saw upon his kneea

7. I paused to listen to the boj:
He never raised his head,

But stiU went on, and said, " Give us
This day our daily bread.'*

8. I WMted till the child was done,
Still listening as he prayed; x

And when he rose, I asked hiW why
That prayer he then had said.

" Why, sir," said he,- " this morning, when
^y mother went away, i

She wept, because she ^d she had
No bread/or us to-day. ,

'

|ia "^e said we chUdrenmow must sterve
Our fether being dead;

'

And then I told her not to cry,
For J could get some bread.*

"!^ f
*tl»er,' sir, the prayer begins,

Which made me think" that he,
As we have no kind father here

'

Woold ottir landj'ather b^

- ;

?. "And then you know, rir, thai the.p^
Asl^GodfbrWdea<*^,^ -^

irTriJtoi 1 1 I ... _ ^ rt—i I . ^.. /

MiiM 4
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44 SECOND READBE.

So in the corner, sir, I went;

And that's what made me pray."

13. I quickly left that wretched room,

And went with fleeting feet^

And very soon was back again

With food enouffh to eat.

14. "I thought God heard me," said the boy.

r answered with a nod;

I could not speak, but much I thought

Of that boy's faith in God. __^—

, lESSON XIV.
ta-king want-ed behind
d)s-grace seem-ed oheap-en

tri-fle fo-ture" execution
your-self wretch-ed ma-li-ciou9

nm-ning hud-dled dis-i^p-point-menl

drowned be-tween con-so-la-tion

pa-pa
. ' * con-trives uri-re-al-i-ty

siWy tempt-er un-prof-it-a-ble

THE STOLEN PLATE.

" IIAS your mind been running on that fool-

gfr pfatte ever sinc^ Saturday n%fatf

^

cried my mother. " Well, if this is the way it I

" t- -"j ^ -I
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THE BTOLEN PLATE. 45

to be, I shall stop your taking tea with your
riends. You can't have every thing that you
;e other girls have, KaXe, and you might ^as

rell make up your mind to it first as last."

g. At tkatrefaaj I burst into te but my

-r

rmother only said coldly—
*fSuch a great gjrl as tou, I am surpriaedl
m r.--T- - .^ .^...... ,.::^...^i.,. .. \,^ i :'.j^!.""

"•
i i!nui ...jiat

4
""T^"-**"
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\

: I

you shoiild cry about such a trifle
; you ought

to be ashamed of yourself."

\ 3 '» Jane Howard and Julia Yandamm will
laugh at me when they come here to tea if I
don't have it," said I, drowned in tears; "for I
told them I was sure papa would buy me one."

'Very well," answered my mother; *'then
you need not invite them—that's all"

4. We got no oth^r consolation from my dear
mother, for she wanted to make me feel how
siUy I was, and Annie and I weDt to school in
wretchedly low spirits. Nothing seemed before
ns in^ me future but flat di«appointm^t and
disgrace. We^ad boasted, and our boasts^uld soon be proved vain and emply words.We had fed our ima^nations on % idea ofposs^g the beautiful plat^ and the bubble
had hxmt forererl . „ ^ A||;,

^ 5. Once in the moming^^ luncheon-
tmie--Jane Howard inquired d us, with a
scornful and malicious air, aa I imagined
whether my father had yet bought uslretty
plates. Annie and I said nothing to each
other on our way home that da^ until we
stopped by mutual

coitfleiit at the old woAian'a.



THE STOLEN PLATE. 4T

e. As the tein|)ter would have it—that is,

;he wicked spirit who puts bad "thoughts into
^ur heads and contrives opportunities for us to
nt them in execution—she was in the shop,
.nd bel^ind her counter, engaged with a cus^,

-^mer. Then said I to Annie—
" Won't you tell if I take it ?"

7. And Annie promised that she would n't
Somehow we got huddled together between
ihe door and the stand. The old woman went
»n holding out her price against her customer,
^ho was trying to cheapen her sewing-siik a
enny a skein,

8. " Bo yon think she can see us ?" asked I,
In a whisper.

# ^a a

.i;-:.-,^i-*-

Vf^.ime.\ -'^" '" -'

re never thought thtA Odd
iw ua

;
but it may be tha* we owisiderea tf

fe did, He woui<| not tell ©V mother of ua
"Isn't anybody coming, ipnief ' said l
" No," said she, " nobody."

\ J,..
10. I looked both ways to fe if ike street

798 clear, and j^ heart beat terribly. The
fid woman's head was turned the other wAy,
MTTSflted the plate off tife jafe^Maari^ii^ i^

mr ^hool-bag, which Aame^hm opetL

o

\
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.

Then we got away as fasf as we could. And
so Mt SISTER Annie and I stole the pretty
PLATE,

«#«»•

lESSOU XT.
while rath-er hid-ing \ co-coa-nut
were rose-ta-ee ex-pose per-mis-sion
wa-lk

,1 feel-ing ob-serve re-turn-inff
sure argreed in^deed fi-nal-ly

con-science
true bur-ied nev-er

guilt mat-ter car-ry dread-ful-ly

ZQJB STOLEN PLATE.

coNHNura). . ,

AH/KatjI" said Annie to me at last, while^ Ve were washing our feces before dinner;
" I have no peace at all liar tjliaking of that lit-

tle plate in llie gardfen. Do let tis i«k mother
to let us take, a walk aftj^r dintier, and carry it

back." .. ,

^

2. "Oh no, Annie!" said I; *'l don't like to
do that."

^ It will never An p, \^y^ jfr ^}^f^ |t ^

11

Ka^F repllied Annie^ who was always more
thc^ghtful, foreseeing, and apprehensive than I.

"'""'"^.r i'-f i
" -TirTi|j--tnirii
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THE STOLEN Pi.ATi«. 49

"It wiU De sure to ^ome to light one of these
|daya/' -

3. Considering therp was only im inch or twoga^ mould lying above ivihrwasol)^.^
>my too true

; and indeed our simplicity in
ndmg it in such a spoi was ad plain as our bad

•""^"^'H I u llllMMiawMl
"I. » I I «•

.s 3.;-5iH{*iV-j4-4^'.'' '.»'.-
, ,.-'V.„* «4.«j^^„i^.*jjgt.'.' j^r
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k-'-X':'" ^-

conscience: but that is always the case, as I

have since observed, and you may all read
stories about wicked people, that in their Te^
attempts to hide their guilt, they generally

contrive to explpse themselves dreadfully to

detection. 1

4. Well, it doei^ not naatter to tell what we
both said for and against this new {nfoposition

of my sister Aniue'&---^iir f^ijp of being seen in

doing it, or eveik it tatking^it^ ground
where we had jb^edit^aii^ feeling ofl

humiliatignlOiali^ it, after

all it>had cost^^'^ir :;>;^ 4. v:- ,;.

5. FinallJ^^ agreed to^io li Mother gave
us pennis^nWtafce a^wal^ out into

the garden, and. being ocreened by the rose-

tree, dug up thB vpretty plate unobserved, and
hid it once ixion^ m my bosom; '^ -

6. I^e cariiec it back, and making^an excuse!

of b^ng a cent's w<^ of coc(Wi-!»jt meat,

while Annie pailthe oMftiirOman, I watched my
opportunity and put the plate back just where
it was when I took it. And bo we went and
walked round t^ Battery,-«tdrttte^>tB--oocoir

^
nut rather silently, and returned home witK
such a load off our hearts! ^,34

.. t
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an excuse

once

drove

town

LESSON XVI.

mar-ket dis-tance

horse-back wag-on

laugh-ing peas-ant

i-dle shep-herd

shout-ed

bas-ket

dou-bk>

car-ry

TgB -iffl^irB»-^y^HttfM»^yr
|''» MILLER and his son once drove an a@8 |a
-^ the town to sell him in the market

;?3fit i fii . »i ir«n sr Si*"
HlHi^y^^^^u

tinm^^tj^.
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2. A man caa. horsebaclMteiet them. "Oh !"
i

said he, laughing, ^*what Jftl felldws you ar^e
to let the ass go idle, instead of one (^ you
mountipg hiin !"

'
.

'

3. The father immediately called to his son
tp mount.

After a while a wagon met them.
The wagoner caUed out to the- son: "Are

you riot ashamed, you young feUow, to ride,
while your old &ther has to go along by your
side on ^ot ?"

;

.

. f , , ,

^ / -^

4 4^ soon as the son heard these words he
immediately jumpe«| off the m ^d let 'his
lather get up. V ^ .

After they^ gone some distancel&rther
along

9, sandy road, a peasant woman met ikem
.cartyl^iy a basket full of fruit on hef head,

'

5, "Yob -are an unfeeling i^her," said'Ae
to make yourself so comfortable upon the ij

•^to let your poor son plpd iJirou^h ti^ 4eep

The fatjier, therefore, took his son also |p on
the ass.

^ tt^ r

• ^»« wnen a flhcnhfirii mt --tending
Sheep on the roadside, saw them boOi riding
along 4ft the ass, he shouted oufe *f Al)i f the
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..^ '

i-' .-. I" i 11, 1

be»4! h0 will surely M to the groumi
id«r guck a double load. You ar^ torturing
le poor b^ast uai^ercifully 1

"

^ .

7. They then both got down, and the son
lid tohi9f^t^er5'"Wlw.t shall we now do wi!^
le sffl, In OTder tp satisfy the people? /W&
lust a|i l^t tie his feet together, m^ carry Mm-
1 a pole onW shouldera to miffketi*"

a Burhisjikthersaidi ''Yq% obaew now^
>y ^^^ ttfUi St i| impossible to pl^ Wery-
ody

;
w\d that ther^ is wisdpm in the. advice; :

ratch'ing

ti-dingft

ito

3itl

lESSOlf IVII, •

wonndeift , gud-deh-ly

high-est : lip-pear-ed

in-font Ba-vi-6uir

M

' \

i

lan-ger

shep-herd

people

o-ver . -

*(»"'

heav-en-ly

r?-gard-ing

ha|)r5en-ed

bom
struck

great

knpwiH
!*(-'.<•

^ai AKOKliS Of'^BXTHLlBSBil.

BOP?;- twenty n^pherds were wateimg
tbeff sheep by night, not fer.froaai the ci^

>f Bethlehem, where, you know, Christ the. Lord
Bm .

1 ..,»H|ii.m »> nm
t Ill iiiiiiiiiMlJII II -

'"
* 'ii"i I I i;»#
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54 SEOOKD BEADSB.

was bom. Suddenly the Angel of the Lord
appeared before them, a great light shone ail

around, and the shepherds were struck swiiJi
fear., '

2. But the Angel said: "Be not afraid; I
bnng you tidings of:jreat joy for aU the people.
This Big^ a Saviour is bom tinto you in the
raty of David. He is Christ the Lord, and by
this sign you shaU know him : You will find an
mferif wrapped in swaddling-clothes and laid in
a manger." /" > *

3. Then there appeared a great number of
the heavenly spirits, and they^ dan^ the praises
of God, saying

:
" Glory to God in the Wghest,

a«d on earth peace ts> menof "good-wiU." When I

ttie angels were gone, the shepherds said to
eaxjh other: "Let us go over to Bethlehem,
and see what has happened, that the Lord hail
made such things known to us."

4. They went in haste, and they found Mary
and Joseph with the child laid in the manger
And they saw that all they had heard waa true
regarding that divine Inffint. And then they,
told the—=»— -^ ' - .

.^1
-wonders-^bey hod seen. And Mw]

the mother of Jesus kept 'these things in her
heart. _ .: -^. . : ^--.:-^- .. ,.

• ^ _ .-.-_ ^ J ,. • -, .: - . ,x.-,^ ^ *^

(^"S »•> ' .\< . ^

.

. (. . A' U » J ".
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LESSON XVIII.

tend-ing mer-ry main-taiin

valley ; richer cheer-fiil

Icall-ed la4^h-ed spir-it

re-ceive

be-cause

bloom-ing

. -' • TfiB BHEPHERD-BOlTr' ^:
; 1< :

A light-hearted shephercj-boy was teM
-^ ing sheep, one bright spring morning, in a
floweiy valley, between wooded hills, and sing-

ing and skipping about for very joy. Thet,

prince of the territory, who happened to be

'*11SMglOhelSKcVsaw^i^'WKd"HmW^
him, and said: "Why are yoa sa luerry, my
dear lUjde Mow?" "^ • .o^ v

a^fUpUil
i^miififgmnmmmmf^tliim
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"6ideedl" said tte prince- "I»t^ k ,.

Dnght blue sky shuies as pleasantly for 2bZf«r tha pnnoe, and hifl and vallev «~
and blooming for «« a«^^^^ ^«^f

««°

l^j'^^^Ms, Ihave all I desire;

the prince ha, mLJ^^ '
"^ ^°'' *y ***

now wy

j

at the pnnce himaelf pcifeclfa
|W^ma you.. Only continne to^S
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THE OHILDBSN's OHOIOB.
^"111 iUl Jill

lESSON III.
Bol-dier i^e^m^th-ber cap-tain
u-ni-fonn discontent can-non
pres-i-dent broad-sword V com-fort

OttIliDBBir*S OHOIOB.
^^

JOHflC.

T MEAN to be A soldietj 4

^ With uniform quite n^w; T^ ^
I wiflh they'd let me have a drum,
And be a captain too

:

I Would go amid the battle

With my broad-gword in my htod,
And hear the ciomon rattle^

And the music all so grand.

2. My son
! mf s<int whtft if that s#ord

Should strike a noble heart,

And bid some loying father
'

From his little ones depart ! # ^

^Mcbmfortwould your waving pluibea

.=/

««6lV

' " ...' ly '1 Jll'jJ fcj .Ij II.Q

WTie^^yori thought upan the widow's ttors

iAndher orphan's cay of woolr,^.
-.1 i.njj
'I'll II I II iiilinj
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WILLIAM.

3. I mean to be a president;

And rule each ridng state/ .
v

And hold my levees once a week .

For all the gay and great:
ril be a king, except a crown,

;
For that ther won't allow,

.' And I'll find ottt what the tariff ia»
'"

That puzzles me so now; "

'-
.-' n., / "*

.
;

- ;•:..';-

1 My son I my son! the cares of state

:^ Are thorns upoii the bi^east, ^v.

That ever pierce the good man's hearty
And rob him of his rest ^^

..The great and gay to him appear ;
^

.
As trifling as the dui^ ' ^ '-

*'or he knows ho^little they are worth-
How iaitWessj© their traat J

A

LOUlBii
"k

5. I mean to be a cottage girl, '
'-}i-

And sit beade a rill,
' /

And mom and eve my pitcher, ther^
Wjijbi purest water fill;

iH tfHitt aWvely woodbine
Around mjr cottage doOT, "
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And welcome to mj winter hearth
The Meandering and the poor.
-.•''•

. . ' '•
'

6. Louiga, dear, an humble mind
'Tis beautiful to see^ v

And you shall never hear a word
To check that mind from toe

;

But ah I remember, tjride may dwell
Beou^th the voodbine shade;

And discontent, a sullen guest.

The cottage heartli invade.

./ CABOLDne. .

7. I will be gay apd courtly, ^

And dance away the houiw;

^ Music, and sport, and jpjr shall dwell
"- Beneath my j&iry bpwfns *

Np heart shaUaciewitlisatoead
Wiflun my kughing haJl, / •

'

But the note of joy and gladness

Re-echo to my cafl.
'

. ? HOTHiqj.
^

1
8. O children ! sad it makes my soql

To J^ear yonrjlayful strain^

-, f'^

'i¥i

6a

I cannot bw to chill your hearsfe :

With images of pain 3 , ,^ ., ;/|f;.^:

t'

- *i

(V

A

^ t.

•*>'

"

/

J'-" •»
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M-'*l

•t

:

Yet hambly take what God bestow^,
And like his own fair flowers, ^

Look up in sunshine with & smile,

And gently bend in shpweiB.

•»»«

.

irork-ed

as-sis#

lESSON XJX.

ai-most V in-ciin-ed wash-ing
; con-fess-ed pov'-ekty / finwish -i

sometimes nu-merK)us grum-Me Thurs:<iavO- .
.

.--^;;- •.•-/.::,... /
[

BLLEir's DBi^Alf. /

pLLEN was a gooljgirl, aad worked hard to
-^ assist her mother in the suppprt of a young
and nuperoui family. It must be confessed,
however, that she jsras sometimes, inclined to
ppimWe at^^e extreme pove% in which they
Hved, and *he often ils<?4 to think it very hard
that, as the^ eldest of j^e children, almost the
whole labor of tJie hou#e fell to her shareif

2. One day her motter said to her, "Men,
my child, you must be lip before light to-mor-
row momingi lorI^^ aii ifiusual qutotily df
yasMng thj^ week,^at4 I^s^ not% ^b% |o
" tisMHir^ijrifM^r^^l^^l^s^^^^^

3. "But this^ oi4' Thui^day, modier," an-

£S^'
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61

BveredEUen. " You never want youij-waahing
finidied before Saturday."

4. "Th^ famiWhose washing I want to fin-
h are going

^^|||» ccuntry on Friday. I

'^•^"^^W^^'^ ^P^^ Thursday. I

Bistence; for tl^^e good customers, abF
cannot affi:)rd to lose them, which I should

certainly deserve to do if I neglected their
>rders." '

/

5. EUen said no >more, biit she thought to
lersel^ "The children in that family ai-e rich,
md happy, and comfortable; they have servanta

' attend them, aid^ every thing on earth tto
n wish for

;
wl/ile I am pblig^d io tofl hard

>r a morsel of b^ ^
"^^

6. *^Evenm/little
better off than

they like; whii

514 and dark, long^

atn, for tfie;

lers Vand^stere are

can sleep as long
'ed to get-up in the

^ I have slept off the
reanness ©fa hard day's work." .

7. Ellen's miothet saw that her daughter wa^
Nxed but she took no noUce of i^ as^e waa
"^^^onld Roon bo Bony foi liw /fe^vlsh
^iings. And she was quite right in ^is; for
^r saying her ^yenr as veil as ^e couH
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EHen crept to her poor bed, and trying hard to

repress her fit of ill-humor, soon fell fast asleep.

8. Generally Ellen slept so soundly that she
I

never was disturbed by a passing thought: but

it wa^ quite otherwise on this particular night

;

for no sooner was her head upon the pillow,!

than she dreamed she saw a beautifur angel
|

standing close beside it.

9. His robes were of dazzling whiteness, his I

long hair fell down to^his waist, and his wings

were so bright that they filled tb^ whole cot-

tage with light, and even the miserable table I

and chairs of the little chamber seemed to drop

down diamonds like summer dew.

10. While Ellen gazed upon him with wonderl

and delight, he said, in a voice of heavenly!

sweetness, j* Ellen, you have been grumbling!

this night at your pov^ty, and envying those!

who are richer than yourself.

11. " I am your guardian angel ; and because!

you are g^n^ally a dutiful daughter, and try tol

conquer your inclination to discontent, it hs

been permitted me to »how you the advantage

of the state which .^t^;: f{r\(\ it

^ore. Get up and foUow me."

12. Mien thought she rose and followed hii

.-."r

\

j>i*i" ^.

<i^^''lh^:>ki-ii^m-Mk^<'^
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*ii..*Jf. ' \J9.>>> 'iifat-

EI.Lfeir'8 DBEAM.
f^B^smmrm iwji-g"

#3

mtil^tlie7ifefek>th standing ill ilje open coua-
^, before mi altar dedicated to|bur Blessed
.ady. A erown of thorns and a crown of robes
^ere laid upon the « altar, and npon the steps
^tood a lady of surpa^ing beauty, who^i she
iistantly knew to be the Mother of God.

lir. The aafeel ^^ poin^d towards the open
miry; 4ii<i folWing with her eyes th^^ dir^

"'III

i^iy'^c^u,Ai.J...v'- ^. J:^^

nil

H-

4i

i .
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l^--

tion of his finger, Ellen saw another angel adj

fancing towards the altar, and leading by tht

hand a very young child, whose garments wen
even poorerthan Eer own, bnt whose face wi

full of content and joy ; she knelt down upoi

the lowest step of the altar, and the lady adj

vanced towards her, holding the two crowns ii

her hand.

14. Ellen felt quite sure she was going

give the roses to the happy child; but he^

angelic guide whispered softly^ "Not yetf" anc

turning again, she ailr that Mary had already

placed the wreath cJ thorns among the little

creature's curia.

J lilH' IH i<^»m

:'fhy

•- IES.S;0J.XXI. V .

af'fec-tion-afo as-ton-ish-ment cru-d-fi-ed

mo-men-ta^ry in-dig-na-tion in-ter-ces-sioj

ev-i-dent-l;f g^^-scu-ri-ti ' at-ten-tive-1jI

,
' ;;^;;^'-BLJ*BN'8 DREAM. -.-v '

^;-V^

k^iS'

'^tib'ew a little aside and folded his wings ove

Wt&jce as i| is prayec^-i^iii^^^^^
.*» f-
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Ellen's dbeak. M
though she did not see it, that he &ntinued to
ratqh over th« child, who appeared to be un-
ier his care, an^ who remained sitting alone on
the step of the altar. But it was no longer the
'lappy child it had appearedbefore.

2. A dark shadow seemed to have fallen

iponit; itsj^nfl-ments were changed into rags,

rhich wer^ quite unable, to preserve it from
Ithe cold; tear%«treamed from its eyes, and its

round merry face^liad become pale, and sad,
id pinched by hjmger.

3. Still Ellen saw that the little hands were
:)lasped in prayer, and4hat the eyes were often

jraised towards heaven^and at such times a look
jf affectionate devotio» gave momentary beauty

jt<fthewasted countenance; ,;^er angel also would
|

jfrequently draw closer to her, and hjs presence

;

jevidently gave her meffable delight i

4. Many people now^ppeared to pass before
Ithe altar: most of them ]took#io notice of her

;

)ut one or two, with a kind of contemptuous
jood-nature, threw her a crust of bread, Which
she always took with expressions of gratitude.
Otiiers, -however, were Tery^Tinkind, s^aEi^^
larahly to her, and even strikiug her on the

but all their ill-tteatment she received

ff*
1"

W
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irith liieektte^, and only prayed mote e^^tM
ft^ hefr 6titei tormentors. •

5. Mm was about to express her indighatioiH
ftt their cruelty, but the angel placed his hand
upon ^er mouth, and bade her look once more,
and tell him what she saw. But she could
scarcely answer h^m, her astonishment was so
unbounded. \ -

I

^
V "Her angel is dose beside her, and Maiy

« sta»ding before her, anH her rags ai*e dl goiie,
and she wears a robe covered with diamonds,'
i^d ad daazling as your i\wn," she said at last

,
"The poverty of this Vorld is the wealth of

«lerttity," said the angel " Look once more.

"

7. " Mary has wiped awa)^ her tears, and her
fece is more happy and smiling than ever.*'
"Happy are thsy who sowW tears, for they

ahaU reap them in joy and glaidness," returned
her guardiaft ; "ftow look a^Jn."

8; "Mary has placed her harids on the crown
of tiKJrtis, Hnd they have budded oiit into beau-
tiful ro8<n» -

f

.

' ^^EvcTi so," said the an^el; "the thorns of
^^ cftrth aro the rosea of Paiadise. Now for
the kst time,—look."

'

0i ^%o#ds of angels^^^uHmnahei^l Mary
T'.. A?',V-.ii.; II Luiiin"^

iiHSiiSib:
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takes her in her arms; and One. is coming now
--I may not look upon Him," said Ellen, sinMng
CO .her knees and covering her fiice with her
hands. *

^

'

10. "You are right," answeret^the^ngel;
" mortal eyes may not look upon, His beauty!
Yet, like the child whom Mary evien now places
on His. breast. He was born to poverty and rags.

He walked through the world in obiscUrity and
want, and died a man of sorrows on a shameful
cross. ' ' • \ \'

'

•

'

11.* "Had there been 4 shorter road to heav-
en, think you not He wokld have chosen it?
and deem you not He mustMove those who ar«
poor in spirit and in very d^d, since He him-
self first drank of the cjb^ce *hat He ^v holds
to thek •lipsP^.pen, as HevoLe saiTto His
followers, bo do I now say^u^to\vou, ** Blessed
are they that mourn,^ they i^aS. be comfort-
ed.' Yea, even on the bosom oJP^iyir Crucified
Saviour."^ , ^ .^ A^P^ ., ,

,'..
.;....,

12. There was an a\?ful pause,yur% whicii
the songs ef the angelio'choirs seemed ^cedine

distance ;. theB"Biienrwho hyriS^Vep^
tured to look up again, felt the ang^ touchier.

ei*i JfaryB hand, and hnnd herself once more in her mhs
^ /

err

.#.;
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still close beffl4e her

it ahd

lis ad-

•'

pill«pilraiid

; dressed her

:

^^fj^e; Aild%|i>n||pti'''h^e seen -fliis

wa^ once a little begg^-girl, and an or-
,n from her tehdeiJiei ^ears ; but'iy her fer-

it prayers she obtai^d a mother in the Queen
of Haaven,more watcl^ and tender than mor-
tal parent could have e^r been. -

^.14 "Through Mpj5r's|all-powerful interces-
woil, she obtained the grace to receive poverty
with patience, a»d contempt with joy ; and this
very lught she W received"'her reward; for

.

Tie^ g6qd Jieavenly^mother with (irowds.of^gels
attended her bed of death, and bore her happy
soul to the bosom of her Uod, where her i^xs
have been wiped away, and her sorrow l^as been
twanged into joy. v

''

,

16. "My daughter, now you know ^he use
of sorrow,and of teiJrs.

'M^ to Mary that you
also may huV^patieiqeMK suffering; and that
^ur death may betiUkJWof the beggar-child
frwrnttohrmrrMP'^^^ht^^ S

/+<^/The AAgelo
aeemedto fade fronl

s-

' H ii ui i
ri . tt

iMl

ipeak,'and the light

igs until Ellen was
fet^
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left in total darkness. Just then her mother's
[voice rpnsed her from her slumbers, and Ellen
[sprang from h^r. bed, a wiser girl than she had
[ever been before. .

'
,

•

1% " Fhy; Ellen," said her mother the next
[evening, in great astonishment, " you have (ione
more work to-day than you ever did in your
Hfe before; and you seem sO happy that I

should not know you for the^^^ame gi^l you
were yesterday."

18. "I am not th^ifem? girl, mother," said

I

EUen, gravely. , f ,^

*^ Why, what has changed you so muck
lEUen?"

'

: .

"%^1§ * ^^^^ ^ ^^ last night, mother.-'^
' "Dreams are foolish things, Ellen, generally

I

speaking." <

*

19. "But mine was not a foolish dream,
[mother.'^ And Ellen then told her dream, to

'^^^*%]^ffjf'i|wl^^ listened very attentively.

when ^ %h finished her account, her
[mother 8a|d :

'',

\ s\'. ^„ •

" ."

^ >\ ^. r-i * '- ,..,

20.^ ^1\^, JBfen,^I^n(W dreain

m

f

/

of it whenever yoi&re incftbed^ gruinyi i^^ 1£
oth^^eople being tmlMxi^jo^rs^'

M^
-'"f .miM}" • 3?
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21. And EUen did think of it very often.
She became the comfort and support/ of her
mother, and though she never was richer, she
always continued cheerful and contented ; and
whenever she heard any one speaking impa-
tiently of their poverty or sufering, she used
to call to mind the vi$it of her angel, and to
whisper softly to herself, » Blessed are they that
mourii, for they shall be comforted"
1

t..

r. lESSOJf XXII. *

ban-ish-ed \ in-creas-ed re-main-ed
wick-ed-ness ex-am-ple

J>^ pu-ri-ty
of.fer-ed nn-hap-py re-solv-ed

|un-wor-thy \wick-ed-ness cbm-mand-ed

THE ARK AND THE DELUGE.
rjAIN being banished on account of his wick-^ edness, and separated from the rest of
Adam's family, went to live iii a country to the
east of the Gal-den of ^dea He was now a^
impenitent sinner, ind was u^iworthy to be
present where the sacrifices were to hp> nfayH
to Almighty God ^

:.. . _

^ ^
2. He became the father of a numerous fem

' —r—

/

'IttiiTTiT

J^,^4 i^^M*. ,3>,. ^£, jhi . tS>A-
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Oy, and brought up his children without the

fear or knowledge of God, and consequently

they became a very wicked race of men. The
sins of the earth increased in proportion to the

number of its inhabitants.

3. Adam had another $on,>called Seth, bom
after the death of Abel The descendants of
Seth were pious and distinguished for their vir-

'
*^^^°*^ falling in with the race of Cain, they

lo^peir virtue and became corrupt and wicked

ra^festj-^afeWM^fSmpBof theunfaappjr

e&cts of bad company.

^ In the course of^time, their wickednen

,

* A'o-'ni .' 'yf^^jIfcT ^

k'»'*'"rf3!

•MIMi
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became SO great and so universal, that scarcely

f'y
vir||pipi%e4^nT^arth. Man had so far

fallen from his original state of puritj and inno-
cence, that he seemed a disg^race evm\ the
creatures that had been made for his use.

5. The Lord, as the Scripture expresses it,

repented that he had created man ; and resojfed
to SMreep him off from the face- of the earth, and.
withMm ajl living creatures made for his sepice.

6. Noah alone was a just j|^, who, w% his
three sons Sem, Cham, and Japhet, found il|b-
before God. To Noah, therefore, God mal
known Jhe awful resolution he W taken b.

^?^*^S^?^® "^J^ V aa iiSversal deluge,

^^^ .fe wteiK^to show mercy to him And
|Us#mily, he cbmniAnded^m to build a large
vessel, called the Ark,.a6^diiig to dimensions
J^#hen ga^him. % ^

•
"^7. Noahf si^^prjc at «^ce|c> build thte Ark,
and wa^dSi^tred yearsfin completing it.

"^^J^ H^e inen saw the preparations he
%as ma^g,lnd thougli they were not ignorant
of the divine threat to destroy the world, still

the/did not regard it, or considered it far distant.

, a. As sdonlislhe Ark was Inished, Noah, as
he had been directed by Almighty God, t^ok

.x?>"tei'
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into it a certain number of every kind of birds

and beasts; and, having executed this order,

he himself with his wife, his thfee sons and

their wives, also entered the Ark.

9/ Immediately; after this, the li^gppiis w^te

overcast, and the rain fell in torrents during the

space of forty days and forty nights. The wa-

ters began to rise by degrees, and soen covered

the tallest trees and highest mountains. Then

those wicked men who had derided Noah, while

he was Building the Ark, were filled wiffi"^TOir

and alann.

. s5^y,iir
j*«,>.3*i*a» ~^,^^^

« i -!,' %
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10. They ran from one place to wiotHer in
order to save themselves from approaching
aeath. They ascended loftj trees and high
rocks; but all in vain: the rising watera soon
overtook them, and buried them in its raging-
flood. AU were destroyed except Noah and
his family in th6 Ark, which rose with the rising
waters, and floated in triumph on the surface

11. ;rhus did Almighty God destroy the
whole human race, except the ei^t persons in
the Ark, os account of the wickedness which
prevailed among men. Let children learn from
this how grievous is sin in the «lght of heaven •

and learn to wroid it, if they would avoid the
punishm#ttt IteeoC ,

flighty

sport-ive

h^-py

im-plore

lESSON XXIII.
be-came

kneel-ing

caus-ed

par-don

com-mu-nion

a-part-ment

ten-der-ness

beau-ti-ful

THE GARLAND OF FLOWERS.
jgMMA waa a flighty and active child; but

*>:*• .,v./



[b^ecame grave and recollected. When the hap-

py day arrived, she eit^ed her mother's apart-

ment very early, and kneeling before her, said:

'*My dearest mother, pardon, I implore you,

the pangs my faults have caused you, in order

that I may receive my God with holy hope atid

a pure conscience."

2. The mother clasped Emma to her bosom,

shed tears of tenderness over her, and placing

her right hand on her daughter's head, gave

her her benediction. She then placed on her

brow a muslin veil and a garland of white flow-

ers, saying: "May these beautiful flower* be

the emblem of the purity of your soul!"
j

3. When Emma returned from church,/ she

said to her mother, with a heart full of holy

joyi* "I wHl preserve this gatladid all the days

of my life, as a memenifco of my happiness ; but

as thosQ flowers, if exposed, might lose some-

what of their beautiful whitenefs, will you lejt

me have themyJo^ed in a glass frame ?'^--

4 "With 'pJimre," replied the nibther;

"but on condition"that each time you 1o<mi^ on
your garland, you will recollect that innocence,?

^e^^ it, w lF"delica.te ffower wBlDhthe leasT

breath may sully." ? v.

T ,

^*'lt *,;'• V.^*[ SjvC, ""t^vW 1 ji^
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e-gag-ed ':n, ' pre.tend4g

rrt-u """^"^^ pronou„c.ed
con-tenipt-i-ble or-der^ed , de-ceiv-ed
pun-ish-ed

dis-t^te-ful pe^suad-fng

A IPHONSUS had nearly attained his tenth
year before he could read, but had he pos-

sessed the knowledge of a NeVton or a Ci.4r
he would still be vile and contemptible, 4bt he
was stained with the most odious' crime tlit
can degrade man : he was a liar. v

2. Did he filch fruit or any other d^f^
he would persuade*the world of the contW^
an^that it must Be the cat or the dog 'that
made away with the dainty. Did he break a
glass or an article of that nature, he*would suf-

1 the servants to'.be plnishef spppe^.than
ariknowledge himself gdi%. , ^^ ,

•3. Alphonsus, hpwevw,- had neither l^theW
nor mother and his guardian was too much
engaged in fcusiness to think of his education
At length, however, he bPushed at the ignorance
of Alphonsns, and ordete^ housekeeper, un-

.-J

1; "^-

_t-

4 'f\''m-lg-'f:*f,-;fi^ ^h''' s\»-?*-^|ffV
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der penalty of being discharged, to conduct him
daily to schoctL .

•

4. The dificii^ine of the school was 7eTy dis-
tasteful to the boy, and he taxed his ingenuity
for pretexts to excuse his absence; but the
housekeeper was kexorable> Once, however,
Alphonsus triumphed over her sternness, by
pretending sickness.

5. This stratagem did not prove of long sue-
c^ss; for the physician was called in and pro-
flounced him well: so he was obUged on the
^morrow to resume his paper and books. The
•folding Monday, Alphonsus again deceived
the vigilance 6f the housekeeper, persujtding

!

her that it being the anniversary of the teach-
er's birth-day, all the scholars got a holiday.

e: But the latter sent to^emand the reason
of Alphonsus' absence, an^he housekeeper, in
a pas^on, declared that she should be no longer
the young knave's dupe. The next day she
[.entered Alphonsus' room at the usual hour.

I'

T. iHie latter complained of pkinthrough'his
,

body and a violent headache^ The housekeep-
er, persuaded that he was lying as usuaj, puUed
him out of bed, dressed him hastily, and led hiih
offto sdlool despiteihis tearsand piteous appeak

^

^i

4
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8. The air was veiy penetrating; and Alphon-

sus, who was this time really sick, became much
more so in consequence of this imprudent egress.

When he arrived at school, he could scarcely!

stand ; unfortunately he was still believed to be

acting, and tl;ie teacher, instead of pitying him,

became irritated at his wiles.

9. At last he swooned off; he was then!

obliged to be carried home and put to bed.

He was tiien seized wiih a violent fever ; the]

small-pox made its appearance, and the unforl

tunate Alphonsus remained several weeks in

suspense between life and death.

10. He finally recovered, but his face wasl

terribly pitted with the pox, and he continuedl

disfigured the rest of hi*^ life. The liar, says

the Scripture, is an abomination in the sight ofl

God ; and liis punishment on earth is, never tol

be believed, even when he tells the truth.

-*••

heath-er

but-ter

frisk-iag

sing-ing

LESSON xxr.
trib^Ute flow-ers ceas-ed

mid-way i^i-most paus-ing

noon-tide droop-ing plough-mi

lus-tre ^ wood-land be-neath
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THE AN0ELU8 BELL. -

Vimr CHILD MOENING.

Il- TJAIIj, Mary! now the sun is up-
J-1 All things around look glad and bright,
And heather-bell and butter-cup

Shake off the dew-drops of the night.

The lambs are frisking in the fields,

Tlie lark is singing ia the dy ;

And man his waking tribute yields

To thee and thy sweet Son on high

SBCOND CHILD ^NOON. "
.

•

|2. Hail, Mary I midway iii%e|5ky
Hie noontide Sun its lu^re sheds

,

The field-flowers almost seem to die,

So low they hang their pooping heads.
The lambs have sought tlfe^woo^arid shade,
Hie lark has cea^d her note of glee

;

And pausing in the fmrowied glade.

The ploughman lifts his heart to tbM
'

THIBD CHILD—XTBinNGK

|3. Hail, Mary I now the sun is far ^

4.down his western path of light,

The flowers, beneath the eretdv^ star,

Pxink op th^dm^&j^^^m^
^

isiji
•'T

:sSS&SZZTjc«!«e gwr ':3|}^t'<'^ llllM l I lift;
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The lambs are by their mothers laid,

The lark is brooding o'er her nest,

And when the evening prayer is made,
Then weary man shall sink to rest

»»»

^. LESSON XXVI.
gath-er-ing bon-net .

strawtber-ries burn-ing

pro-tect-e5 look-ing

cheer-ful-ly pro-cure

THE LITTLE LAMB.

e-ven-ing

dil-i-gent-lyl

con-tin-u-edl

fu-ri-ous-ly

riHRISTINA, a poor little girl of about ten]

^ years, was in t^e Woods gathering straw-j

hemes.
'

It was a very hot afternoon; and in

^^91^^^^ sunny part,of the wood, where there
wairnot a breath of air, the heat was very great.

^He# light straw bonnet scarcely protected her
from the burning rays of the sun.

i

2. The clear drops stood upon her forehead,
and her cheeks glowed Uke fire ; still she con-
tinued diligently to gather th(^ strawberries,!

without ever looking up. "For," sa,id she,

cheerfully^ As she wiped her forehead with her

jhaii4kerchief, /'jftiey are, for my poor, aick

•:>''

-^T" If
^
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THE LITTLE LAMB. ^
mother. The money for which I shall sell my
bernes, %m procure some littje things to do
her godd. I wiU buy her som^ nice tea and
Ian orangajt *

.
\

3. Towards eveftin^, with her basket full of
strawberries, she ^"int through the wo^ods bax;k
Ihome. It began to .grow verf dark The
Idrops of rain fell faster and faster, and the
jheavy peals of thunder resounded in the dia-
[tance. As.^she came out of the woods a tem-
pest arose, the rain beat furiously .against her
md black, douds arose in the fiery evening sky'
powering over one another like mountain^.

4. Christina kne^ that the Jightning most
requently strikes the highest tJ^es, and there-

fore she sought shelter at a distance from them
beneath tfome ha^el-bushes

; and here she stood
^aitmg until the stcym should" pass away" But
bddenly she heard among the bushes close at
hand, a mournful cry, almost like that of a* Utile

5. The storm and rain and thunder and
Mghtmng did not prevent this good little girl
ppm^going to see what it was. She we^t, and

^ there was a tender little Wb, m dripping
*^ith rm and shivering in the stonrft "Ah

"'
. .

-,
^

»
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you poor little creature !" said Christina ; **'Jrou

must not perish—come, I will take you hoitte

with me."
*

6. And slke to<^ the lamb earefulty in her

•nd a« «uon as the rain ceased, she hur-f

ried home with it to her little cottage.

dear mother 1" glid she, as soon as she entered]

their clean, tidy little room, "look whal I have

found! Look what a beautiful littte dleep!

Oi^ Iww liK^y I wasi What ctoe I ^«II take]

of ii It shaU be my only pleasure.'*

rsc 1.

1

^
iiiM i
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.7. *^ Child," said the sick mother, raising

herself up in bed, and supporting her head on
her hand, "in your joy you forgpt tha;t this

Iamb luust have an ow,ner. It has only strayed

away, and, therefore, we must give it back
again. It probably belongs to the rich farmer

over the hilL" It is not right to keep other

people's property a single night in the house.

So you had better carry it home to-night."

8. "What nonsense!" cried a xrough voice

through the open window. " It i^ folly |o be
so particular!" The man who said this wJ« a
mason, who, while outside repairing the wall

of their cottage, iiad overheard their conversa-

tion. Thei mother and daughter looked at him
in alarm; but he continued: "Why do you
make such strange faces? -I only speak for

your good- We will cut up the lamb and di-

vide it

9. " We shall have a couple of little roasting-

pieces from the flesh, and the skin,, too, is worth

something. The rich farmer ]ias more than a

hundred fine large sheep; and, doubdess. he
will never feel the loss of this poor little thing.

So I will kill it immediately. And you need

not be afraid. No one sees us, and you

f.-
^W.!. ."" 'JgJ ' mmtmmiiii
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trust me; I can be as silent," said he, flinging

a trowel full of mortar on the wall—" as silent

as a wall."

10. Christina was shocked at what the maacm
s^id. The thought how wicked it would be to
keep tjie lamb, now became clear to her. " You
are wron^," said she tolhe njason. "Though
no man sees- us, yet God does i But you, dear-
est mother, areilfcght—and'I only wonder that
what you said did not occur to myself Gladly,
indeedy" continued she, while the tears started
into her eyes, " gladly wouldJ/have kept the
little lamb

! Yet we ought t6 be ..willing to
obey our good God."

11. She Tv^apped the'lamb in her apron, and
went with it towards the farmer's, though the
rain had not yet quite ceased, andt th^ui(had
•Imost set. ^- -- ^ ^-

drew

near

stand

young

val-ley

LESSON XXVII.

splen-do^

dis-play

^ good-ness
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THE LITTLE tMB.
CONTINTJKD.*

T^HEN Christina drew near the fanner's
^ ' house, she saw his wife standmff at the
door, with the youngest cjiild. in her arms,
while the elder ones stood' around her. They
were looking at the beautiful r^nbow, which,
now after the storm appearedimoBg the dark
gray clouds in all the splendor of its $even
colors. ,

.

2, "Look at the raitfbow^' said the mother,
as she pointed with upJl^gtarm, ," and glorify

__A^
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Him that made it. In the fiery lightning imd
fearful thunder^ God shows Ub his ^eat power

and majesty vbiEit in the beautiful colors of the

rainbow, He displays his goodness and His

mercy.'^ ,/. ,''"
-

.

-:

3. Christina wias charmed, now in looking at

the beautiful colors of the rainbow, now at the

smiling faces of the childip^n; and she was
silent unljil the rainbow disappeared. Then
she took the lamb ottt of hier aplx)nyand se^tting

on its feet, told how she hiU found it.

'4. "It was very goQid and Iwjnest 9f you,"

said the farmer's wife, kindly, '* to eome out so

late in the evening, and even while it was rain-

ing! You are a good, honest little girt"

5. "That she is, indeed," said the~larmer^

who now came out. *' I trust that you, ,mjr

children, will ever be as honest and as upl?ight

as this poor little girl. It is better never to

have a single sheep, and to be honest and vit-

tuous, than to be the dishonorable and dishpn-

est possessor of a hundred.

6. " The honesty which impelled this- poor

child to bring back the lamb, is a treasure of

the heart more precious than a whole flock of

sheep,—^a treasure of which the wolf or the
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eftemy can never deprive hef." Frank, the

farmer's little bdy, now ran t^ the Md i^nd

bwmght out-the old sheep. Jt^ '

p-

7. How. the little thing jli^d and ^ran|
about her for joy! "Ohf*- cried Christina,

when she sa,w this ;
** if it were oniy for this

delight ^at the poor Mttle thing feiete, Ido nol

regret longing it back—though 1 wished so

much to keep it!" -

8. "Well," said ^e ^rmer, '* since you aire

s(^ honest, and so fond of the , little creature, I

will make you a present of i|. But it would
do you no good at present. It cannot live

without milk, and would perish miserably.

B^ in about a fortnight it will be strong

dugh to feed on grass and herbs, and then

Frank will bring it to you." :

^

9. "But be sure to take good csii-e of it^!^

said lad wife. " It will neither be troublesome

nor esiipensrve to bring it up. While you are

gathering stra^bemes^ sewing, you can easily

,

herd it, and, without ever trespassing on any
one's xneadow, you can gather as much grass to

dry for hay, as will fbed it ilnHng the wititei*.

10. "When it once ^ows up, the milk tvill

be very useful for your own %ttd your mothet^d

'i' ,.
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hnmble housekeeping, and the wool will supply

a few pairs of stockings every year."

*'An<i if you have lucfe^f' said the farmer's

little boy, " perhaps you will have a whole flock

in time!"

11. Christina was forced to stay for supper,

and heartily enjoyed the milk and bread and
butter. The good woman then gave her a fine

large slice of fresh, rich butter, wrapped in

vine-leaves, and a dozen of eggs, to carr^ home.

"Take these to your mother," said sKe, while

she carefully put the eggs in her ap^-on ; " greet

her kindly from me, and may God soon restore

her to health I"

12. Christina hastened joyfully home through

tlie flowery little valley. Meanwhile the sky

ha^ cleared, and the evening star and the slen-

der moon, which now appeared for the first

time, beamed gently into the valley. ^ the

flowers and shrubs still dropped with rain, and
had a fragrant perfume. Christina's heart felt

indescribably happy. .
•

if 13. "The heaven and earth," thought she,^^

"are always more beautiful after a storm; but

I
^ never before saw them look so sweet and
lovely as they 4o this evening." ^

* ' i-"^:- ....I
' BMi-JBl)^
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When she reached home, she told all this to

her mother. /

14. *' You see," said her mptjier, " it is just

as I told you. That is the pleasure of a good
conscience. When we do what is right, our

heart is filled with sweet peace; i^r God
teaches us through our conscience that he is

pleased with us. O Christina ! always hearken

to the voice of conscience, and never do any

\hing that is not right and just before God.

15. " You know well we are poor, and have

very little in this world; but let us keep a

good conscience, and we are rich enough ; and

we will never want happiness—^yes, the noblest

and sweetest happiness- in the world will be

ours.
»

^*^

\ LESSON XlVIII.

wa-ters sev-en ex-tend-ing de-§troy-ed

rest-ed pe-ri-od sub-sid-ed as-sign-ed

moun-tain for-got-ten cov-e-nant dis-as-ter

IXOAB. LEAVES THE 4EK.

'PHE waters, after the Deluge, remained, upon
-*• the earth for a period ot one liundred and

forty days. At the end ol^^ tine, God, who

I;

>araKi «#i|EJ^w-SJi^3W
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had not forgotten Noah in the Ark, sent forth

a strong wind, which graduaUy dried up the

waters.

2. As the waters subsided, the Ark rested on

the top of a mountain, called Ararat, in Arme-

nia. After the Ark had rested for some time

on this mountain, Noah, anxious to know if the

waters were dried up o» the plains below,

opened th^ window of the ark and sent forth a

crow; but the. crow did not return again to

the Ark.

3. He then sent out a dove, which, not find-

ing a place to grest upon, returned, and^ Noah
extending his hand took it again int|M|^ Ark.

,

At the end of seven days the doyWPis sent

out ^gain, and in the evening of the same day

returned, bearing a branch of 'green olive,

which Noah jpyfuUy received, as he learned by

this, not only that the waters had subsided, but

that God was now reconciled with the world.

4. In obedience to the command of God,

Noah then went forth fi-om the Ark, accompa-

jiied by his sons 9,nd their families, and taking

all the living creatures. No sooner had he

reached the earth, which had been so long

deluged in wat^, than he erected an dXteif ^od
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offered ^sacrifice to Almighty God, in grateful

thanks for his preservation from the dangers of

the destroying flood. God was pleased with

the piety of Noah, and accepted the sacrifice.

5. He blessed him and his children, and
promised never to curse the earth again on
account of the sins of men. " I will establish,"

said He, "my covenant with you, and all flesh

shall no more be destroyed with the waters of

the flood."

6. And as an evidence of his reconciliation,

and an assurance of hi^ promises, he assigned

the rainbow as a tokenof peace between him-

self and the human race.'

7. " Whenever you shall s^e my bow in the

heaveiig," said he, "be assured that I am mind-

ful of the contract and the promises I have
made, never to destroy the world again with

another flood." Faithfully has God kept his

promise; for to the present time no similar dis-

aster has befallen the world, though, the crimes

of men continue daily to cry to Heaven for

vengeanca

8. Whenever we see the bep-utiful rainbow

in the heavens, it ought to remind us of the

mercy and goodness of God towards us.. And
*P—iilWW^IIII U>l HUM . 11
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it is a beautiful practice, every time we see the

rainbow, to make in our minds a short act of

thanksgiving to Almighty God, for His mercy

to fallen man—saying in all the fervor of our

souls :
" O God ! wc thank thee for thy infinite

goodness and mercy; praise be to thy holy

name ! Pardon and forgive thy sinful children!"

-'

LESSON till.
Christ-mas gath-er-ed be-gin-ning

un-til re-peat-ed * se-ri-ous

glad-ly con-sent-ed de-struc-tion

a-greed what-ev-er ex-cus-ed

cir-cl^ dif-fer-ence an-swer-ed

A NEW GAME FOR OHILDREN.

ONE evening, during the Christmas holidaya,

after the children of St. Edmund's School

had exhausted all the games they knew, they

gathered around sistef Agnes, exclaiming: " Oh,

sister, give us a new game!" This was no

Booner said by one than it was repeated by all

the rei9t, until the good sister's ears Wejre almost

fltunned by the cries of, " Oh yes, sister, a new

game!" , •

t-r
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2. At last she consented, if they would do
whatever she said, which they gladly agneed to.

"Well, then," said she, "come form a circle
around the stove." And immediately a large
ring was formed. "Now, silefee!" kid sister

Agnes; and all was quiet except a few titters.

^
3. " I am going to give you a game at think-

ing,'' said the sister. " I want you to think and
tell me the best thing you can, that begins very
small or trifiing, and ends in something very
Urge, great, or beautiful I shall judge that to
be the best that has the greatest difference be-
tween its bejginning and its end. And I have
a small prize for the oneHhat chooses the best"
And she pulled out of her pocket a very large
apple, plump' and rosy. \

4. "I shall give you ten minutes to think,
and no one must speak till I sajr the. time
IS up. '

The apple Was greatly admired, and they
were soon busy thinking.

" Time is up," said the sister ; and then she
began to question the children, as follows: ,

5. " Well, Emily, what have you been think
ingof?"

" Going up a ladder," said Emily; "we begin

>rT.i »«;V
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with a step from the groimd, and end with get-

ting to the top of a high house."

" Very good," said sister Agnes. " You be-

gin with Hsomething very low, and end with

something very high. A step at a time does

wonders, and gets over many a difficulty.

Now, Martha?"

6. "I have thought of the acorn and an

oak," said Martha.
'J
We sow an acorn in the

ground, and it result*!^ a large, wide-spreading

oak.'^

"That will do," said the sister. "Seed is

often very small, and the fruit sometimes a

liundred-fold. Let us see, then, that the seed

we sow is good, ^ that the fruit may multiply

accordingly. The next ?" ^
7. '* A fire," said Jenny ; "a child can light

a lucifer match, but the end may be that a city

is destroyed."
" "Very good," said sister Agnes. " Scripture

reminds us how great a matter a little fire

kindleth. Beware of playing with fire, then."

The next two had not thought of any tiding.

The sixth .said

—

8. " I thought of a seriotfe quarrel. A man

might say an angry word to another, and thus

is

'§^Vx:^^^4i'hw^-^'^''f-4^
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cause a quarrel and a fight, and end in the loss
of a life."

'

•'Very true. Scripture calls Qie tongue^' an
unruly member,' and compares a quarrel to a
destruction by fire. Beware of evil words.
The next?"

9. " Mine is a brick and a house," said Lucy!
"We b€5gin with a single brick and end with
a large house."

^

"Yes, it is so. Then oever despise little

things. Little by little does wonders. Now
Lizzy?" ^ '

10. "I have thought that we be^n to learn
a letter at a time, and end by reading all the
hard names in the Bibla"

"Bravo!" cried one. "That's the prijge,"

said another.

IL "Wait," said the sister; "it is a good
answe^and reminds me that some great men
began to learn twice two are four, and ended^
by telling us how many miles distant the sun
and moon are. Do not neglect your lessons,
children. When you are young ladies you will
need all you can leamjiow."

12. The next three had not thought of any
thing, or declined to say it after hearing Lizzy's

••"Mil
I I 1
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snsifer. Last of all, came little Emma, who,

when called om, said-^

.
" Oh, give the pri«e to Lizzy, hers is such a

good one I"

13. " But you must tell us yours," said the

sister, smilingly. She begged timidly to be

excused, though she had thought of something;

but, at last, said, " I have thought that we begin

with asking Jesus to forgive us, and trusting in

His inercy, and end with living forever* with

Him in hieaven."

14. "That'sbest of all," said Sarah. _^
" Silence," said sister Agnes ;

" let me decide.

Those who have given an answer have answered

well, and given several good instances of the

result of little things. Never despise little

things when you see to what they lead. But I

think youwiU agree feth me that Emma's is

the best answer. It begins on earth—-cmfo in

heaven. • It begins while Wiaftre lost and ruined

—ends with ua aofe^ holy^ and happy.

15. " And let us, dear children, not be con-

tent with thinking and speaking of that great

salvation, but let us look well to the present

meoM—^BEUEVTNG IN GoD, and serving Him

alone; and* our final end will be happiness

fK«flK
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With Him in heaven." The apple was given tp
Emma, who insisted tha,t all should have an
equal share of the Prize. Waa not this a nice
game, cind a usfeful one, too ? '

^»»

LESSON XXX.
de-gire drift-ing pre-vent-ed has-ten-ed
dur-ing hap-pen-ed anx-i-oiA shel-ter-ing

win-ter cov-er-ed cheer-ful-ly un-arble

s;^"^^

WILLY AND HIS LITTLJB SISTER.

IfAJSTY years ago, there lived in the State of
^^ Ohio, not far from the river of that name,
a poor widow with two children, William, or

• •! '!J^
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JWTilly, as he was usually called/ and NeU, his

sister. The widow desired* that the two chil-

dren should have learning, and sent them to a

school about a mile oflf.

2. Now thia school, at' that early period, was

only kept during the winter, and^the children

had many a cold walk to get to it> They did

not i^ind this ; they were anxious to learn, and

it was the will of their parent, and they went

cheerfully.
'

•
,

"

3. It happened one morning in Februiary,

that Willy and his sister went to school as usual.

The morning was clear and mild, but towards

evening the sky was covered with dark clouds,

the wind began to blow, and a drifting snow

began to fall in large white flakes, and in such

quantities ^at a person obuld^carcely 6ee more

tiian a few yards in any direction.

1. When school was Oftt, the children all

hastened towards „ thek tomes. Little Willy,

taking hia sister by the hand, ran along aa fast

as he could towards li^is mother's house. But

the snow blew in theiil faces and prevented

then^ from making much headway.

6. Tbe road lay thi-ough a wood; and, plis^

ing through this, .they hM their way, and night

,r '
, .... "...
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.(came op before they 'were able to find their

way to tfefe road again. Poor little Nell crie<J

with fright and cold. Willy, however, kept up
his courage, and tried to cheer his gister b^
tellingj herv|iot to cry, anci to hpld on firmly to

hirf hand, and he would4ead her safely out of

th* woods. Bnt the snow and wind increased,

.

and'lEdl the efforts of the poor little chiTdren to

find their T»ray home were in vain. \

4 6. AtlastJNell fell down, and was unable to

go any farth^i". Willy took her in his arms and
tried to carry her. But he had not gone far,

when he too fell, overcome with the fatigue of

walking and carrying his sistey.

f 7. At this time they were quite nyar' the

edg« of the wojKjr^nd not far from a large

tree. Willy, after resting a little, took up^is
sister a^oin and carried her'|Q the tree, ajid sat

down with her, shelt^ng her the best he could

from the drifting snow.

, ^
8. The poor widow, wh^n the children did

^ not return nt dark, became almost distracted.

She ran to several of her' neighbors, telling

thgm that Willy and his gister were lost, ad 'i^e

expected, ih the.woods, and asked ttem to ^
Q]^t with her and try to find them.^_

V.
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9. These kind-hearted people went with her

and after several hoursl hunting they found

"^^iliy and his sister, at the foot of the large

tree, almost frozen to death. They picked

them up in their arms and carried them to the

widow's house, where, with the aid of a large

fire and aome warm drink, they were soon

restored.
^»»i

brought

shrine

breath

thought

watch

smile

sweet

lESSON XXXI.
takebright

.bloom

throne

song

gift

long

spot

heart

might

pray

white

word

down

jew-ei

pret-ty

vir-gin

kneel-ing

sim-ple

dew-drop

be-hold

LITTLE Ellen's may bong.

1. "nROM thy bright tlu'one above the sky,

A Look down on us, mother sweet I

And smile upou the gift which I

^Here oflfer, kneeling at thy feet

% Mother of God, and mother mine

!

IVe brought some simple flowets to-day.

J B.^l.i^V.
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That thej may bloom upon thy shrine,

The long, long hours that I'm away.

3. Behold how fresh and fair they are f

I cuU'd them for thee, mother dear;
Look down, brightest morning star!

See on tteir leayes the da^dropsclear.

4 If I had gold or jei»»els rare,

I'd place them at thy feet

;

But these are pretty flowers and fah--

Oh, take them, virgin sweet

!

""^"^v*^
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LESSON xxxn.
in-3ist8 rough-ly

will-ing ad-vis-ed

ad-vice o-blig-ed

fin-gers ^ con-clud-ed

jn-ter-est-ed

rfep-u-ta-tion

ev-a-nes-cent

nat-u-ral-ly

THE 8ELF-WILLEI> BOY.

CHARLES is a boy who always insists upon

having his own way. It certainly must be

that he thinks he knows more than anybody in

the whole world, for he is never willing to take

advice, not even from his father and mother,

who, of course, know much better than he does,

what is best for him.

2. He caught a violent cold the other day,

and waa confined to the^iouse a week, because

he wduld not wear his cloak to school, aa his

mother advised him to do ; and it was but the

other ^ening that he burned his fingera very

badly, when roasting chestnut^ simply because

he would not take his mother's advice, and take

them out with the tongs. He has had both

trouble and disgrace many a time on account

of this obstinate temper, but he does not seem

to improve. \^ i

«•«
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3. He had kept at the head of his Latin Class

almost a month—and in two days more, would
have obtained the -medal, for which he was so

anxious ; but one day, thinking that the lesson

looked very easy, he concluded not to take his

Latin Grammar, for he had a great many books

to carry, and he thought he should be able to

learn his lesson without it.

4. His elder brother, who knew much more
about Latin than he did, and was in a higher

class, observing that when he put his books
into his satchel, he did not take his grammar,

said to him

:

**Are you not going to take home your

grammar, Charles?"

5. "No indeed," said Charles; "I think I

can learn that little easy lesson without a
grammar." —
"I don't believe you can," said John; "I

know I could not, when I went over it—and I

don't think you can. Take my advice, and
carry home your grammar, or you will be sorry

forit.'^- .

"No, I shall not," replied Charles, aB he
threw his satchel over hia shoulder ; " and I am
not going to trouble mysetf about that"

-WM«
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6. S& Charles went home without his gram-
mar; but when he began to study his lesson in

the evening, he found that he could not leam
at all without it. He would have asked his

brother John to help him, but he felt ashamed.
However, he finally concluded that he would
rather ask assistance from him than lose his

place in the class; but when he went to look
for John, he found that he had gone out
Charles was tiien obliged to learn as much of
the lesson as he could without the grammar,
and leave the rest-—for John did not come
home until after Charles had gone to bed.

7. The next morning he had no time to look
at his lesson

;

' and after he had taken his place
in the class, he found he could hai«dly answer a
single question—and he lost his place in the
class at the very first question that was asked
him. He felt sorry iadeed then tba^ he had
not taken JcAn's advice ; but his sorrow wis
not of thie right kiiid, for it did not lead him to
do better.

8. The grief and shame arising from^the kns
of his enviable reputation, Charles soon got
over, fie began to study Natural History, and
was very much interested in it One day he

'^iSKUBkHiMMM
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saw a robin's nest in an apj^e-tree, in the gar-
den. He was much pleased at the discovery,
for he had been very anxious to watch som^
birds feeding their young, and teaching them
to fly.

d.^e ran and told his father, and asked
Wm if he might put the nest in a cage, and
hang it on the bough of a ^^ee—hoping that
the old birds would go in there, and feed their
young. His father told him that he npght, and
was so kind as to go out into the garden and
h^lp him to fix the cage. He then went away,
and advised Charles to go away too, lest he
should frighten the birds from going into the
cage.

10. But Charles thought he knew beUer than
his father, and might stay a little while without
danger of firfghtening the birds. So he per-
suaded Koben to hold the ladder for him;
"just for two or three minutes." Pretty soon
the old bird began to fly about the ^ee, and
was just about to enter the cage, when Charles,
in his delight, started forward, and forgot to
hold on by the rounds of the ladder. He very
narrowly escaped falUng, by catching hold of
the bough upon which the cage wan stationed.

1^
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11. But he shook the bough so rougjhly that

the string by which the cage hung, broke, and

;

it was idashed to the ground. The little birds
' were killed, and Charles was very sorry that he
had not taken his father's advice.

12. He formed a resolution never again to

be so self-willed. Year after year he faithfully

followed the rule laid down of his own accord,

and when on his death-bed, he said, '\Never

wish to have ydur own wayy

-•« /'

lov-ing

soft-ly

bloom-ing

flow-ers

LESSON XXXIII.
de-scends

heav-en

show-ers

bath-ed

a-part

fer-vor

bos-om

fa-vor-ed

in-fan-cy

flow-er-et

be-gin-ning

unfa-ding

Lsi.

tie COMBS TO REST WITHIN MY HEART,

1. TTE comes to rest within my heart,

J--'- As meek as infancy;

Oh, what shall ever tear apart

This loving Guest from me

!

2. As on the softly-blooming flowers

\ , The dews descend at even,

""J ' —- .
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"hb comes to rest," etc, 107

So grace upon mj heart in showers .

Descends from holy Heaven.

3. And as the flow'ret, bathed in dew,
Breathes odors from its breast, •

So shall my favored bosom, too,
' Breathe fervor to my Guest.

4 He comes to rest within my heart,

As meek -as infancy

:

Oh, what shairever tear apart

This loving Guest from me 1

4'di'^ ^J. Ji^-r u*JlJ»,>'\ . ^^ V**"-



LESSON XXXIV.
de-light-ed ex-ceed-ing per-ceiv-ed

cru-eMy ro-guish-ly beau-ti-ful
"

j

o-pen-ing pret-ti-ly
^

po-ta-toes

scat-ter-ed ac-quaint-ed will-ing-ly

THE REDBREAST.

r ITTLE Martfti was delighted IJeyond meas

f^ ure with the birds in the wood and theii

sweet songa J*Grandfether,"°said he, "may
we not catch one and take it .home to the

house?" :•,,;/ '

: 't^'r-:-i: /.
"

^

2. "Nay," answered his giflaid^er, "that
mnst not be."

'

"^^ not?" said the child.-^" They sing

delightfully. In the house we might always
hear them sing." -

3. "You can hear them singing here in the

wood," said his grandfather; "it sounds far

better here. The poor birds that men catch

so criielly, seldom live lohg, and often perish

by their neglect"

4. One fine harvest day, however, in autumn,
the grandfather and his grandson were seated

in a sunny opening of the wood, at their humble

J
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dinner, which the boy had as usual brought
with him in a basket.

6. A robin redlireast came and picked up
the crumbs scattered abojit The little feUow

IX

was delighted with it. "What a^veiy pretty
bird exclaimed he to his grandfather, speaJc.
mg low, however, in order not to disturb it
*' There is nothing I would not give to have"
such a bird in our room during the winter."— 8 ih -'

iVOli "«>;*- M.^Vf '"'^ ' ^iy(V*''i« » i^iTi?' - ,i--ijH^^**, J'k^tf*l(£^<
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6. "And 80 you may," answered his grand-
father; "the robin is a very tame bird, ^nd"
wilUngly dwells with man. Perhaps it would
rtthW p^aa theVinter'under a roof, than in the
open air." His grandfather then taught the
boy how to catch onje.

7. Little Martin Tan every day, for a whole
week, to the. vood, to see if there was not a
rbbia' caught But he always came home
empl^handed, and had almo^i given up all

hopes Qf getting one. At last, one day h6
came r^nJtit,^!^

S. 'y^fjom^ii^^ w\csned, "see,.! have
^ne ai tof-Oh; look a^ his beautifol, little,

bright, black eyes, and wiat a lovely yellow-
red Ms brea^ is! I am not sorry now for all

my care and trouble." H© let the bird fly in
the room, and his delight was yet grea;ter when
he perceived that it was nbt afraid, but snapped
np the flies about the room, ate the grated,
yellow tumi|p||i|ixed with flour, out of the
little, green eai-thenxare trough, and washed
himself in the.wat^r-bo^. ir

9. Martin brought a fresh, green, little pine
from the wood, and fixed it in the corner of
the room. The bird immediately flew to it.

^ » • •^' *
• I liminjWM
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now lively. he hops from branch to hmnoh IHow roguishly he looks ont from beLeeT tj^branches, and how nrpffii^ k-

"^''*^®en tne

tn^te with thei^IrOn r^
"^^ ''^•^' «=-

quamted with ham, woald pick th» flies off his

e^ctdwL'°i'^«
came to „,M potatoeseiceedmgly. He often went mt ct£ onenSr i"*" *\«^'J-. -d,hopp5.r„S

pleasures to Martm; and when he fiwt. becan

T". ^<=^ "*«%ht to the low, lively tt^tter

Piajer with more pleasare.

lESSOJT XXXV
f^OGl late

.

bright rule

^^^ pray
right : gick

1- .^j

..i*i
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OOINa TO 80:U00L.

MOTIIEB.

*l

•ir
'

1. TITlLLIE, it is half-past eight,

M Atid I fear you will be late;

^^. Don't forget your teachet's xule

;

Take your hat, and run to school

2. Mother, I am tired to-day,

' Let me stay at home, I pray ;
'

*frhe air is warm, and close, and thick,

\^teifc^^^^r» ^*^ almost ^ck.

XOTEUEB.

Icheek We(l, yotii? ejrie is bright^

Your hand is cool, your step is light;

« <-

aSA/-«« -j^j->-
-.^-^'izi^i^e^fe:-^'
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*lh

1J3

At breakfasfc-time you ate your fill-^^
it be that you are ill?

le, mother, Tm n0 ill enough
Tp take my bed, or doctor's stuff

;

But yet at home pray let me.stay,
I want to rua about and play. "^

6. Ah I. that's the thing. Now, let me see,

Next June yoa nine years old will be

;

Anft if you often stay at home,
What of your learning will become ?

WILUB.

6. But jwsi this once—I shall not star/
At home another single day;
I do not think 'twill make a fbol

To Bt»yjti8t once away from school

.,*> MOTHKB.

I^^7. Stay once, and it is very plain

You'll wish to do the samel^ain

;

I've seen a little teasing dunce.

Whose cry was always^ Ju^ this oncer

WQUS. -

8, A day's but a short time, you know-^^ -^
I abaH learn little^ if I go

;

'm

4

< • -''*-

i j il'i ifc.

\ ! 522Z
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Besides, I've had no time at all

To try my marbles and my ball.

MonniB.

9. The bee gains little from a flower

—

A stone a day inll^ raise a tower

;

Yet the hive is filled, the tower is done,

If steadily the work goes on.

10. Have you forgot that weary day

You stayed' at home from sohool to play ?

How often you went in and out,

And how yoa fretted all about?

11. Then think how gay you laugh «od run.

When school is o'er, and work is done

;

There's nothing fills the heart with joy

Like doing as WG^liouM, my boy

!

12. Yes^ mother*, you are right, 'tis plain

;

I shall not ask to stay again

;

I will not—no, not even for once—
Leave school for play, and be a dunce.

»*»

LESSON XXXVI.
ten-der-ly of-fer-ed '

« mur-mur-ing

as-sur-ed in-tend-ed ^ten-ed
liead-tateL^ jour-ney-ed pa-tri-arcli

j

>i-^2md
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ABRAHAM 8 SACRIFICE. 11$

Abraham's sacrifice.

n OD, to try the faith of Abraham, ordered^ him to take his son* Isaac, whom he tenderly
loved, and offer him in sacrifice on a certain

mountain which He should point out to him.
The holy patriarch, though he had been assured
that his^son would become the father of a nu-
merous race, did not hesitate a moment to obey
the command of God.

2. Without delay, he made the preparations

necessary for the sacrifice ; and, rising early in

the morning, he set out, accompanied by his

BoaJsaac and tw€^ servants.

?
««•'

M
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3. When they came to the foot of the moun-
tain, on which the dffering was to be made,
Abraham told the servants to remain there,'

while he and his son should ga up and adore
God. He carried in his hand the fire and
sword, while Isaac bore on his shoulders the

wood destined to consume the victim.

4. As they journeyed together, Isaac asked
his father wiierC; the victim was which they in-

tended to offer. This question deeply touched
the patriarch's heart; but he dissembled *his

feelings, and replied, saying: "God, my son,

wiU provide a victim for Himself!"

5. Having arrived at the top of the moun-
tain, Abraham erected an altar, and taking
Isaac, bound him to the pila Then he took
his sword, and was about to bury its point in

the breast of his son, when an angel stayed his

arm, at the same time calling him by name.
Abraham looked round, and saw a ram fastened

by the horns among the brambles, which he
took and offered in sacrifice instead of his son.

6. From the ready obedience of Abraham,
children should learn to obey Almighty Go4,
who speaks to them through their parents and
^periors, without murmuring or h^tation;

|

""
'Ill . . ^'^'^""-'•*"^'*"^'^*^'^"«^^-.*'—w«W
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aod without stopping to inquire the reasons
why they are required to do wh^.t they are
desired. By doing this, obedience will become
a pleasing duty, and endear them to all who
know them.

-#«»•

1 T'-«(l»<»
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Wood-ran-ger

ibwl-ing-piece

di-rect-ed

re-tum-ed

for-es-ter

rar-i-ty

LESSON XXXVII.
veg-e-ta-bles

sump-tu-ous-ly

cau-li-flow-ers

ne-ces-sa-ry

de-spair-ing '

eam-est-ly

pos-si-ble

di-rec-tion

po-si-tion

faith-ful-ly

de-scrib-ed

pil-grim-age

THJB CAKES.

yOUNG Fred, a gay, lively boy, about ten
-*- years old, was the son of the wood-ranger.^ ^****^^®^®^^®^ » better one morning, which
he was & carry to the castle that lay beyond
very high mountains, and in the heart4f a
thick forest

2. "It wiU l?e a hard journey," said the fa-

ther, '* especially as the hurt I got the o^her
dajr in the foot, when we were hunting, is not
yet healed. But since our good master orders
it, I mgst <t)bey.

"
r

-msjil
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3. But Fred offered to carry the lettei^.

" Send me, dear father," he said. " The whoie
road, I know, goes through a forest, but I do
not mind that. I know it well from this to our
own bounds, and can easily find out the rest of
it, and safely give the letter into the hands of
Herr von Rauhenstein."

4. "Very well," said the father; "give the
letter into his own hands—^you know him weE
There is a large sum of money in the letter

;

perhaps you may get something for your trou-

ble." He then described the road for Fred.

fc,.'« •w
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5. The mtle fellow buckled on his huntW-
ponch, and slinging his fowling-piece over ^
shoulder, started on his journey.

6. He arrived safe at the castle, and told the
servants that he had been directed to deliver
the letter into the master's own hand. A ser-
vant led him up the broad stone sfejcj, inton
splendid apartment, where von RdUhenstein ww
engaged with a party of officers a* the card-table.

7. Fred made his best bow to the gentlemen
and delivered his letter, in which, it appeared'
there were one hundred gold piecea Herr von
Rauhenstein went to his writing-desk, and wrote
a few lines, acknowledging the receipt of the
money. " All right, " said he, sitting down in a
hurry to the cai^-table. " You can retire sow
-—no other answer is at present neeessary—it
will foHow yon.** .

'

8. With a heavy heart, poor JVed returned
down Hie broad stone stairs ; for he was hnngjr
and thirsty, and quite tired. But as h© wm
passing through the court, he was «^t by the
cook, who was coming out of the galien, with
a large knife in one hand and some cauliflowersm the other. She knew, hy the po^ boy's^"^ ^ state of his feeKngs ^^.J=^

I

i'^iai: ,

:-' /
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9. " Come with me, little forester," said she,

kindly, " and I will give you some bread and a
drink of good beer. You might otherwise

fiednt upon the road :- you are far from home,
and there is not a single house on the way.

You
.
must not takeJt^iU of our master that he

offered you nothing to eat : he ^does not think

of such things
;
yet he finds no fault when we

give to those whp need it."

10. The cook led Ered into, the kitchen,

where the large fire was blazing on the hearth.

"Lay aside your pouch and fowjirig-piece, and
sit down here," said she, pointijog to a little

table in the corner of the kitchen. She then

brought him plenty of soup and meat, vegeta-

bles and bread, and a small pot of beer.

.11. Fred thought he Jiad never been^ felted
Bo sumptuously. He was refreshed, and teady
for his journey; but before he started, he said

to thh cook, one hundred times, at least, "God
reward you!" and tbat, too, with as much rev-

erence as if she had been the ladjr of the castle.

He even kissed her hand, although she tried to

fffevent him.

12. Happy as a prince,,Fred set out on his

journey. But when he had been nearly half an
y '^''"'"
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hour on the road, he jaw a squirrel in an open
space in the forest. The little animal was quite
a rarity to him, for he had scarcely ever seen
one in the forest w^ere he lived. Fred was
very young, and, peAaps, the good beer had
got into his head

; but, at all events, he resolved
to take the squirrel alive.

13. He flung a piec^ of a rotten bough at
the little animal, and started in Ml chase, from
oak to oak, into the depths of the black forest,
where he lost sight of his game, and, what wai
much more serious, lost the road. He wan-
dered about during the rest of the day, and
half the succeeding night, through the thick
forest, till, at last, sinking with hunger and
fatigue, he crept^beneath some low bushes, and
fell into a troubled sleep.

.14. H^ rose in the morning, more faint than
he had been before he lay down. He looked
around, and advanced he knew not whither.
The place was utterly unknown to him. The
wild deer^ starting up and bounding off in ter-
ror when they saw him, convinced him that he
must be in the heart ofsome unfrequented wood.

16. A herd of swine crossed his path, and
among them a huge boar, which

ri
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him with, its sWp tualca, and made the poo]?:

boy scream in agony, and fly for his life. He
continued ta wander abodt^ until nooE«lay,
when, unable to move farther, he tottered and
fell exhausted to the ground

16. He cried Mid called as loud as. he could^
but there was no ansv^er except the echo of hia
voice in the silen/. forest. He could nowhere
find a berry or oven a drop of water to quench

I
his hunger ohd thirst He cast himself, faint,

i and dcspaijriag, at the foot of a pine-tree. He

I

earnestly praly^ to Qod not to let him famish
in the forests .

17. Tormented by hunger, he searched in hia
r pouch, to ^d, if poagttble, a few crumbs of the
i k«ad which he had brought with him from
jhome^ and e^ten on the road to feauhenstein.

Bat what was. his jpy—his rapture, on findkg
a large piece of cake and some jpixjy pearsi
r;"Oh!" said he, "it was the cook put these
;here, without my knowledg;©."

I 18. The poor boy shed teaiR of gratitude,,

I

and resolved that he would be. alWys charitar
f

1 ble t© the^ needy, especially if th^/were straa.

ig&TH; and also, that if ever he(were rich enough,

I
he certainly would nqt forgfet the kindness qf

Us: js:
y*<

aafegt*

i '*^&t?&J'ti?&LjL«^M?S!3^'^

j»9^^;-:*«»i5?:'
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*b* good cook. "Under God," said he, "itw«8 she that saved my life. If Ox^ jj „„tgiven ng^e cake and pears, I should have
penshedJ^ere iu the wild forest"

19. Fred rose, refreshed and strengthened
and proceeded onward again with renewed
courage. He walked on in the direction of
hia home, as weU as he coald judge by the
position of the sun; and after having advanced
for about three miles, he heard the cheerinR
sounds of the woodman's axe in the distance.

iO. Hunying on in the direction of the
sounds, he found two men cutting downah»r«e

take, and he arrived safeljf, to the great joy ofimi^mts, wh» had been dreadfillly alai^d
on his account. / -Muiura*

ai. His father refs^oved him severely, and
gave hm good advick " Thus it is," said he.among other thbgs, "when men allow thei^

follow th^ pleas«ea You might have per-
ched m that wild wood, far from your feth^'«
heme, without the poor ccjMoktion eveaof
«^«Awg that squirrel

22. "Qur way through life, is like > road

' ".l^

, -.-'S^^-^c^r-V-fr-^rfV-*-^* "-.
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through p. wild forest, where ^many a pleasure,

like that alluring little animal, seeks to entice

us from the path of virtue. As I, dear Fred,
.faithfully descrij)^d ^-to you the right road
through the forest, so God points out to us in

his commandments the true path for our pil-

grimage through thisSv^rld. Let no earthly

pleasure ever seduce you to the right or the left,

from the way of virtue. One false step might
ruin you forever, and prevent you from entering

your true Father's house beyond the gmj^e.

23. "The love of pleasure," he co^pinued,

"perverts the heart of^an, and makes him
insensible to noble and generous feelings.

Herr vqji Raunenstein, with whom you are so

much displeased, is far from being a bad man.
But he was so much taken up with his play,

that he never thought either of giviug you
some refreshment, tfioug'h you stood so much
in need of it, or some money, though the huuf
dredth part of what he had staked that mon^
ing would have sent you home as happy as a
prince.

24. "But guard yourself against that whi^h
displeases you so much in another; let y
pleasure or your own will never engage you.

I ^
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«> M to make yon insensible to the want« Z^happiness of otbera. initat^ lif T
*

find good in otlie,.; beC^ ^dH '"''

erous to all men ai RLr ?h» ,
"^ ^^'"

yon in the castle of XeLlt-""''""*"

quiet

or-phan''

lov-ed

with-out

vir-gin

lES^If XXXVIII.
thiak-ing

lived

want-ed

an-cle

sel-dom

a-part

spiff-its

per-son

lone-ly

lov-ing

oth-er

moth-er

thir-ty

oall-ed

re-quest

_ «». ANGELA'S TIgtOir.

gu-Ji^ who were oiphana Their parente had

WT»« w« see » rose-bnd. ^« • - ^

-':^i

'^^:^F^'^f-^^"^- ''^"
1 >b.^t -•



blossom and be a ros^ When we see a child

loving God more than*ja3l else,we are very cer-

tain that God will favor that child with great
graces. •

4 These little girls wished fo be alone with
God. Once tlTey went far. away into a lonely
place, that they might be free to pray, and to
think of Je^aa.

_ ^^-

Their uncle found them at last, and took
them home, but gave them a quiet place in his

iiQuse
; and there they lived pure and prayer-

fill lives, like angels. ^ .^

5. One of the little girls wad natudd Angel
Is it not a lovely name? I think it must b0 a
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"* i^j-ney were seldom anarf o*.^
ao dear toUapK ^^n .l ^ '

*°^ ^®re

her to himselA <?j1G- ! ?* '
"""^ ** ^e called

the state ofrefie^noS""^^'^^''-"'

Narrow Ona- HeK.„ * ««d, called the

•-d paused to feojtt *'' ' '^^''* "'"'^

10. The road to Kaotta^ •

voa wim her sister, aad
the light of HeavQj, '^

-V. ouc wraa jooi
the virgin Mother of
thejr were bright wii

c'? '«it?
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^11. There w^e with ^em a great many fear

angels, mih white wings and golden hajrps;

Iia4 do Jim wonder that Mttte Angela fell upo|i

her kneesj andthanked God with all her heart?

J 2. Her mbist told her to be' jnst as loving

aa^ true to God all throng her life as she then

was, %o try and be better and better every day,

and that then she woold at last diare in h^

13* The cloud vanished from her sight; btit

little Sadat Angina Wis left with a joy in her

qqbI, like the bliss of the holy spirits in Idie ^es.

14. You should read her Hfe, aad leara from

h^^lo bt^^^od an4 {Hire. Bm ieoai is the

thl]ty<6i!G^ of May.

Little Angela became ik9 foMi^eai of a

gIPmX wtigiow ordef in the CiM|r<*, called die

U|!9uM4if(9, wb© «r* eonstaftUy engaged m ia-

filprj^Jing liitiie ohildreii^ ^ * ,1 "

bet-tet . fra-grant feath-er-y

ibi»A,^v tiper-fhme fe^giott 7 gto-ri-oua

ishor^ f^?#lirayrti?t:?^ nn^rma^ di-ft*mond

ti'
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THB BETTteB LAKD.
1. "

J
HEAR thee speat of the better knd;^-i Ttou oaUest its ckdren a happy bandMo her, oh, where is ^t radiantSeT

ShaU we not seek it, and ^eep no more ?

"Not there, not there, my chil*"

AS.l''''f
^ *'^ ^^'"'^^'y palm-trees risfe,

!

And the date grows ripe nnder sunny sfci^s?^ mid the green islands of glitteri^ sbjWhere fi,«p»t forests perfume fte bfee^And st«B.g8, bright hk60, «, «„,ir ^tX
Bear the richs;^^^ ^^^,^^y„
^ _

"N«* A«!^no*iisi», my chiki"b It &, «y»y, is *!«i#i^^ J ,
Where th« rive«w.^ ^,^^^ ^^ .

Where the baming ray, rf tlw ftbyshL

And the pearl gfeams forth from the co«^

** ^'^-^fw* ""Other, tiMt better ki#'
' -

- "Not there, not lAwM^-at^ ehitdk.
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4. " Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy,

Ear hath not heard its deep songs ofjoy

;

Dreams, cannot picture a world so fair;

Sorrow and death may not enter there

;

Time does not breathe on its fadeless bloom.

Far beyond the clouds and beyond the tomb

:

It is there, it is ther©, my child."

•»

nice-ly

jnpt-tled

bird-lings

LESSON XIj.

in-stead branch-es

dwell-ings qui-et'

crea-tures often

con-trive

wonder
per-haps

f'.

HO has not seen a bird^s nest, hidden away

ever so nicely among the- green branches

income quiet 8poi|j' ,t^u; M - - 1 '' - -

1 '

'
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2. How pretty it looks, and how glad little
boys are when they spy it out, with ite mottled
little eggs or its young family of birdhngs. If
the parent birds be near, they will carefully
conceal their little ones, and boys cannot take
ihem or the eggs; but when the old birds are
away m search of food, then bad boys often
rob the nest,, without thinking, perhaps, of ,the
grief it will cause them. /

3. Instead ofrobbing birds' nests, boys pught
to examine them, and see how they are made.
Jf they do, they will wond«- how little crea-
tures, like the birds can contrive such dwellings
for their young, and make them without aid
from man. % . ,

4. Then you will- tlink how is it that birds
can do such things, and you will remember that
It IS 9iir good t>o(Jlrho gives th^ bird skill to
build its nest.; You w^l (S^e iiiit another proof
of the wonderful care wiy^fc,God hafi o^r aU
his creaturoa '-M^l:'- > v'#

nt-ter

lESSON ILL
fali-iims~ con-tnte - t&MMir

hid-d^n

mo-tion

ft.
i ; .^ I'r i .

tiiy-self simplest fel-low-fhip-

sin-ners maj-es-ty ia-ter-ced^

,<d^^-*.
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PRATER.

1. pRAYER is the sours sincere desire,

^ Uttered or unexpressed

;

The motion of a hidden fire,

That trembles in the breast.

2. Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear

;

The upward glancing of an eye.

When none but God is near.

3. Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try

;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4. Prajrer is the ChristiMi^a vita^ breath,

ihe Christian's native air

;

• •

His watchword at the gates of death

:

He enters heaven by prayer.
f

>
5. Prayer is the sinner's contrite voice,

^ Returning from his wsayg;

liileaiigds,^n "their songs, rejoice,

And say: "Behold, he prays!"

\ WMVMMMIitai

V*s^^^^^ f

' '
• • .1".

.

• ^.K . ^i
.-. A .1 .....,.>—WJ
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churcli

cares

fold .

tends

lESSON XIII.
faint be-long

shade shep-terd

tfee bless-ed

quite wea-ry

parch-ed

stand-ard

plant-ed

shad-ed

THE FOLD AND TfiB SHjJPHBBD.
you have aU heard of the fold of Christ, my
JL dear .children. WeU, that fold means the
Church, to which you and all of us belong—
th^ Church founded by Christ himself, when he
lived on earth, to keep His people from wander
ing ftb6ut the world, like sheep that had no

j^^ ^tisHisf<Jd,<»idJnJimfflitlL
ere all His people together, tends, and car^ for
them, as a good shepherd does his sheep.

si

.t-T.
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•W^t^fn^m
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SEiPOND beader.

2. In the picture you .see our Messed Lord
giving drink from His chalice to one of His.
poor sheep., I am sure it has been straying
away from the .fold; for it' looks faint and
weary, aa though it had travelled far without
any thing to Gat or drink.

3. How kindly our Lord raises its poor head,
and puts the cup to its parched lips ! So He
does with the poor^anner wjio retuma to Him.

4u You see th« cross in the shade of that
spreaxiing tre«. Tha^^^tlr Xor^»s standard,
planted by himself within His Church. See
how the sheep Ue in the cool shade of the tree
around the foot of the cross. They seem quite
happy. So will you, too, dear little boys and
girls, so long as you keep near the cross which
IS shaded by the Tree of Life."

gen-tle

wip-ed

in-&nt

moth-er

won-der

I ESSON ILIII.

hap-py angel
kiss-ed

burn-ing

mem-o-ry

watch-ed

be-gan

morri-ing

lieav=ett^

ex-pand

spaf-kle

ho-ly

pleas-ed

-al-iAiry#

* ,•*- T„. 'X'«&T?Ufea*,
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THE orphan's recollections OP A MOTHBa
1. T HAVE no mother! forishe died

-^ When I was yerj young ;.

But still her memory round my heart,

Like morning mists, has clung.

2. They tell me of an angel form,

That watthed lAe while I slept,

And of a soft find" gentle hand
That wi|)ed the tears I veptV

3. And that same hand that held my own
_When I began to i^aJk

i

^

The jOy that sparkled in her eyes
' When first I tried to talk.

i
* ,

X- Lc r *<i ,'" »** _" .,. ail
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4

5.

6.

8.

9.

They say the mother's heart is pleased
When infant eharms expand;

I wonder i^ she thinks of me^
'

In that bright; happy land

I know s^e is in heaven now,
That holy pl^e of rest;

^
For she was always good to me—
The good alone are blest

I remem^,t»c^ wh«i I was m.
She kissed my burning brw

;

The tear that fell- upon niy cheek-^
I think I feel it now.

And I have got some little books,
She taught me how to spell ;

The cliiding or the kiss shelve . {
I still remember welL s

And theft she used tb kneel with tab,
And teach nle how to pray,

And raise my little hands to Heaven,
And tell nie what to say.

mother, mother! in my heart
Thy image still shail be,

That I may meet with thee.
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• ;ti;ssoN XLiv;
dead-ly cbnWt goy-ern-ed at-tend^anto
bishKjp dis-tance Prot-es^a^t thou-sands
conn-try mild-ness re-deem-ed ad-dres8-ed

^Zv T!"'
"^-"^'^ a-mend-ment

tatlv-o-lic at-tempt ac-com-plish prob-a-We

ST. I'BAWOI'S BE SAtlS.
rpms holy man was bishop of Genera, in

^ Switz^land. In his day, the Cathdics wereW^;m^g^^ ydMM^.lifca

!>

•»*Wni«w

BwropBe people whom they governed, we» t

ftot^rtant, and mnch opposed to the spread of I

%-c'i
^'S-'^

ii^y
' -^^f'* '>4'"s
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the Catholic faith. But St. Francis cared little

for the opposition of men, so long as he did

the will of God, and saved the souls redeemed

by the blood of Christ. So he undertook to

convert the people from their error; and by

his preaching, and still more by his good ex-

ample, many thousands were brought into the

Church.

2. Now -this gave great offence ta the nobles

and great men of the nation, at^d they said

among themselves, that if St Francis were

^owed to go on in that way, the people would

aU become Catholics very soon. So they began

to consult about the best meaias of getting rid

of the great Catholic bish^ ; and they deter-

mined to employ two wicked men, called assas-

sins—that Isi D^ ^l^aor ddldfen, men wh& will

kffl any one for mohey—to meet Si lifancis

QQ^i^e of his journeys, and put him to death.

^. In the picture you see the two ruffians

adv^xidng, with naked swords, to meet the

holy ^an as he passed through a dark and

lonely wQod. But God would not permitthem

to_accom^ish,jheir wicked purpose. When^

St i^ancis saw them^ he ordered his attendants

to ^tetife some distance; aad |hen going foir-

.' I'uU .-
'> '

,

in.j i

.i. i
.
'
.M!u'.. ' y, "

.
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;

I

ward alone, he addressed the assassins with
that mildness for which he was remarkable.

4. " You must take me for some one else,

my good friends," said he; "for I am Sure you
would not attempt to kill a person who never
injured you."

The ruffians were so astonished by the pre-
late's mild yet fearless deipeanor, and the ineffa-

ble 'sweetness o£ his countenance, that they
forgot their dead^ purpose and the gold which
was to be the reward of their crime; and, fall,

ing at the saint's feet, they confessed their evil

Resign, and with teai^ besought his pardon.
St Francis was but too happy to forgive them,
and, after a short ^:i?hortation to future ameud-
ment, dismissed them with his blessing; and
summoning^ his attendants, went on his way
rejoicing in the probable conversion of two
wicked men* V

' >r * - ^
*#»

mes-sen-ger

de-scend-ing

ex-pect-ed

:

rap-turoBs

an-noun-ces

liESSON xiy.
ap-pear-ed

,lkdonji-ed

E4u-mine

^um-beiving

cav-ems

mor-tals

ffvrmv*^

sor-prise

d-lence

1./ -%

'I

f

't i ii i i

If*-*
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ri

THE ME8SBNGEB ANGEL.
1. THE Messenger Angel, descending at
A night,

^;
^^

Chased silence and shadow, with music and
light; »

The shepherds that watched upon Bethle-

hem's plain,

Heard the Messenger^Angel, and this was
his strain:

"Peace," he said, "unto morlails and glory-

to Heaven,

—

The Expected of old to mankind has been
given; ^^

Kejoice at' the splendors that heKiM His
birth, /

'?^

Fot jour Savionr i|o-d^ jfe^ appefred upon

2. *LoI the fields are adorned with the ver-

:\

'- dure of May, 1

And the chil brewt of winter with roses
r^.. , -is gay;' - ;' "

• M.^^^
The winds that .Hiftda i«*if o'er tib^ fatsi^df

the deep, - •#

ht ihm
jj

-

'

down to sleep.
1 !»*—'-^^^'-•-'>-i^'ii>-t-^'-^--j- .

»,f.il»^-r-^:,.. ..,... -^ ,,
^

V-r'v^

NitpitfilMMllMM^rfaM^^i^MiMMMUM
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Mid the feast ofaU nature, ri«e, mwtalg, arise I

And the mystery view with a holy surprise:
Rejoice at the glory that heralds His birth
For your Saviour to-day taa appeared «pJn

earth. -

3. **See, the wise men of nation^ advance from
afar,

,^ O'er the pathway illumined bj Jamb's
.
bright star

;

To Bethlehem's grotto their treasures they
bring, '

'^

And adore at the^ ^ the heavenly
King. ., ^^" •'

The <Jentae8 in ^riui€«s are Numbering m
more, **^

Bat rirorship H^ God whom they knew tK>t
I before,

-
1^

And foUpwthe bght which announces^His
. .:\ • birth, ; - ^-

^ ^. -

^ their Saviour to-day has a|)peared upoa-
earth."

-

"

-^^ '

<1 N'; i

4.%.i^ante<! the ^raph, when n^tajous
i^rains,

*«Htt ft thousand bright aagek, awifceo^

I
the plains;

S-. £%:^i :
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I

Ethereal splendor encircled the throng -

That caught up his theme and re-echoed his

6ong;

The same burden was swelled by each heav-

enly voice:

{"The Ejected is come: ^ happy mortals,

rejoice I
?

Rejoice^ at the^lories that.herald His birth,

For ydur Sav^pur to-day has appeared upon

. earth.r :. . ;

^•^

griev-e^^t

be-yond-

as-sist I

pit-y *

spharge

(brought

jneaas

part

LESSON XlII,
^l-ver^ r ; ^^r^acfi

rei^uge' world v

parental 5^iT:^prie8t;

help-less ^ built ^

DID any bf my little readers ever hear of St.

Vincent de Paul ? If ^hey did not, then I
will tell them something about him. He lived

in France, a great'apd beautiful country fat

away beyond the Atlantic Ocean. When St.
ttmt ' 71. '.. . -^1"- 'i.

— — -——-

—

'

YiflHtet lived, some two hundred yeat« ago,

Hhete were many wicked, people in the world.

-—

.



ST. VINCENT DE PAUL. lis

aa there are. now, and it grieved the good saintvej anch; for he.loved God beyoni ^S
andhecouldnotbeartoaeeHimortragerbyB^'

-^

' J
K.

:'K .

L* fc^j

1

'-

'-•

" ^''

cm

«
^

«^e to be Much miserjr, and sicknesa, and bo..row; andso rtwasinthedayswhen St. Vin<»n^was among men. Knowing that God had made.to^.M.died ib;^ th,4^ «,^ellWW
g<HK^ ». Vincent loved them for God's sak»_
^ *« good Christians ought to

•JJ-.-. !„'«!
' 'IMIU n

>i.4 /.4". ,
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thooght he would tiy spnoli means to relieve

1^ wretchedness wl^ich he saw around him.

aJ; Bt ^in^jent was not rich; but he was a
priest, apl i^^jpeach to th^ .^,m well as

the pocfc. iopJ^eg^ ]^rMPII>out the

8uffe^in|i^^|f th»j^ imd tlie numleftess souls

th^ wefe going |5> petition iot mat of care

of those wiw) could

fr^t «i<i^e noble and

jliifei were 11^!^ with pity,

ii 4oJfe#«^ g^ M^ j^r to St
e #TBrf m th? poor aa^^the pro-

'_ thenBU
'

.

. v^'^:-^

fiftd ipeivhiim^ meapftM^ing
; and Ittunte^^ Npemt to

ork 6tf^h^ hosj^i^ mi^v^^
of refu|f^^^po^ #ll4j*e inibeM^ where
they were sfielteriecl ittit t&li cafta^ Amcmr
other^iogs that St rimamMilm iips&ed
II ho^tal for poor lit^ djUdmi i^ho ha^^^

pawaiits. 1 jINi^ he went |i(Wi4 tie ^^

tierotDtakBok^oetheiiir^^^^W^^

hn^ I.a .irtiatrtwi i-nft^May iJii
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«^l^». *? *^. \<«P>tal, with one of these ooofM,mra„tei„his«»a I suppose iCaSI^ g«.e .««jr*nd left it todieTw^^
taere Were «m^i>i-e 4.1.^ «. i •f«"6tjr, lor

they werTllff^i^!"* ''-pH -'»

6. But St Vmcent de PmiMiJj & ^ '

than that, for the iwrJL ? *""' *^*»

*dy, whRfc is the Ctairdi of God. i™.

re were bo Si^efs <rf Charit* ft 1 u
thateetabli*,*Z^,J^r^^ » ^as he

oaBed tl.»,v fi.^' ^.^ that acconnt he is

d«^«£ "J^*'' ** ^^ "weet. kind.

tkb «fa»r tWri'J'T !i?*^****^ «»*
^

"w «<»y, thttfc of It *^ wd t^^ gee

'^I
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Oyi^ nMABER,, ^«t

X
how much gop^ caii be done by, one person^
«vea if ^e be poor md %mMer j^orid^ hJl
loves Cr<^'tt«d laa 0om|maaon on QodV iufier-

iog (^eie^tarea What man was ever greater

th^ St yincent de Paul—the friend of the

*t)oor, the father of orphans, the faithful servant

i-'f*

s *

?'

'
- v:

^^ s *'*.4.ESS0N XIVII, - ,

ho4y. ^.^hk>p|r 'fU:4i|iii»%er (N^e-thing

sn-gel f
.: kindi-^ {' ^ ^^ir^r . -man-y

nev-er naugh%v " keep-ing look4ng

.v> n=yi'^

i. .•-'*,«;, •

^ :'J

ti QlSfER Emma, can you teft

^ Where the' holy angels dwfiUff
y-H .^

^1 ^a! /:

Is ii'vel^ #ery high,

1% iabove#© moon and sky ^^^
-

. .J'4«

Poly

Dwell with lit^ childr^ hei^

hmm ^
pi^i and eveiy day^^f^'"

Wii^ the good they always stay

uj^m . m ' .»L mi - U ^ I . .'^. T Im
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T7^
^jjfJRniLS^i*a

3^ Yet J nereifs^4hem come^j
^NevBT know 3Brh^ they go home,
jNerer bear l^eia spefifc to me—
Sister de«u^ how^cois^^jje?

' T

^'

BMirA.

4 Mary^^id you never hear'^S^^ ^
SomethW whisper in your ear,;

,'

**Ppn*t Me naughty—^nevercry—

^

I - God is ipokin^ from the sky T*

' fi.. Yea, indeed! and it must be . T - .,|,'

.. f

Jhat!fr t^e^«y^tey-ti^ip mgr
Tiiose are just the words they say^x

~ time^ io ©veiy dayk ; J

itorntlrHi|,il M^
••!»>•
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6. And tbey kindly wateh na, too,

Wh«tt the flowers are wet w^th dew

;

When we are tii^ aiuivgei^ to^^

Angels t^en <wr ekmbera fce^ .

7. Every n%lit aUd every daj^^*

Wh«n we work %d when w© play,

God*^ good aftgefi wmtehiw stiB,

Wmm ^^'k<^/ tl&y areJ
Wliitft Wre xmigbty^ tbey ar^ g|d-

^onld we t^«ry wick^j|W||,
Th»^ §way fh«a US they w|

ft. Oh! 1 wonld not have them go,

I do love the angels so; k
I will never naughty be^l I *Jf^

J So UieyTl always stay with met

^^

v:v lESSQ¥xiVia ^

de-cay-ing himnire^v ^^^ dothred
gftth.e^ed ma»4er i^i^

_ ^ ^ Biir-chaiita

broth-«r8 ^-^ pr^gs-ed feign-^d pmon
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KB &e days of AbnAam'i life i*^ 4 j^.
"

Uve4 » loi« tinwr aM being m of days, te5*tegiia^ toj,& people. AndWimI'
fmael, his dons, buried him with Saw. luswab;
« the ^nUe oaye which ia oyer againstW )

-!fc And after Wa death,. God blessed i&a«e

«>'ii iiia>ii

!)
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sons, Esau and Jacob, were born. Esau grew
tip, and became a skilful hunteriv ^^ J«Oob
was a plain man, and dwelt M:%iitafc^^^ f

3. Of the twelve aqm ofjlltoitJo^pfi^Vas
deiSPert^ lya tibwi i#^ o^ti^lil^ ffis bn^
era Weri petW aTit, and thfejr Lited l|im.

One dajt their feither ient him to them when
they were with their ftocks in the fiel4

4 When he cape to them, they saidi "liCt us
kill to^ * But one of them, by n^e Reuben,
said, '^Da iM ti^e his life from irfm, npr rfred

his blood, but cast him into this ^nt** They
then stripped him of his coat, aad i»it|ftiaiffl^

^e pit, or well that;#ii;^ ^ - f , r >^ \

6^ And when some merchantis passed by that

^4y, his brothers drew him out (^tiiewfeli, and
they sold him to them. They iMronght him into

Egypti and^ t^re they sold him tom^firmce, to

behisslave^^^g^jt >*^-^
, ^.^m

6. Joseph was a man that in all things did 90
well, that his master mad^ him dwell in the
house, and he was in great favor with him| Hto

', that he was charged with the care ctf all

things, and he ruled in the hons^ ? , .

~tv wiitm iteiiad. becsrtn^peililfljpgj;

ter's wife wiidied and pressed him to do a gzseat



lOSBPir AlliK HIS BBBTHBEK^. / ^5J

«*<»; but Joseph WM good, tod feared God.m^ he wonld by no means consent to do tt!How can I commit a wicked thing,' aai lie.
«nd-ffln against my ©od^ Wo." He tften

/oshed fiwm her. :
^ '

.

ft- fflM^tittn charged him falsely WiUi tft^-cnme andhewaacastintoprison. Whenhehad

^1 ?r '^^yj^^ ki"g «ent for him to«^l«a kmksA^ima Joseph e^lained them.

^
8, .Then th^ fang took his ring from his own

hand, und gave rt into the hand of Joseph, Hejothed Im with a sOk robe, and put V chSaof goM about his necL He made aU bowX
^Z r ^:^ t<^ them he »«s to nde thewhole land of Egypt '

,^ 7
10. Not long afier, thm Iras 4'-^*a, or a^

?S «ir*fr'^
And Joaeph hi«ltbe e**,|

^ iM tie. cohu:
,
Jacob, the fether of Joseph.

«»en sent his brothers to bny com of hint ^^
_U.^iltfet they did not farow Joseph; and
Jongh heknew th«»i^<.yet he feigned as if he

Jt^^ ^^^ *°* ^'^ ^"^t with them
" ^ '"**' ''**** ^"^ ^ *d to Brmg

«ii^ ^^ sol<i Mift
; yet^ J^iip
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'12. He soon made himself known to thenb

He wept through joy, kissed them, and forgave

them. » He then sent for his old &thBi^ iMio

cftOKd to him.'^ Josi^ph lode ctfr« fifhimmtii hi^

brothers. They lived in those pifft%snd^e^
Jacob was idead, Joseph bnried^ii^m the place

where he had desired to be -buried. ^

.^^•t

jgf^eit

chooser

wdrid

fade

UK

' choice

which

ehrii

.**:

,0"

i*'*. OW-*
t'* ';N'

sor-pow

an-ger

pa-tiei^ce

wood-eii

',". v-„

hi-

'MM ittk Iddie thl^in^e^ aslie'dla

OB that greenfMos^ bibk^Mdlhttiie crtiia

in one hand ioid a pretty %smim^ ih& other?

ii J^fli^>pos«^^you do^Dot know, bo I will tell

you. Eddie is ^inki% o£ nvhlLtMa deiif imiflhi^

toMhxBi the other day. She said eyery Chtis-

Man^%ad tli ^€hQQseF be^w^eoi the ieetkig >{4c^«^

ures^ this wcaldj w^yek l|^^
MlNPrierttoWero^^ th^^ik^ ieubd^liir

our Lord, which means patience in
*mmlm0mmmmmmtmmmm-tm,tm i

'
i

i
i

i i i

mammmtllmmtmmifitmmmmimmm I II ii'i I lit

I I 1
.

I }»tmm»
tmtmmttmmamm
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er

eijce

d-ei\
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fr-mta

cross

er^

im
Ah,et

ihtih

deas^
f

^^W^w^,

r"-ii 'iiiii

"MaMMMMMHla

^^ <^»^«»' Ail) ^HX m.OWBB. i5S—****'^*-**~"^
I III I

«d_*mying «ne'i self whirt Ui«jr fflte, «^
Chmt's dear a«k* 4 ,

^,7," "^

J
=& ite little Ed^e iiu pulled a flower • 1^

h^ » teotang «t it, «ttd « the wooden erosfi in
hw other liand. and he i« thinking-thinking of
the^^oice which his mother said he must n4ft

.!

^>-ti „,.^'

,

1

r

's.

^ rwoftdf* which Ife ir^ .d^offe. • J&ew

^Prtboyouig. Bv^litOebi^y^iikejSdd^
laJttd httie girls too, call ^ke i;he crossnad bear

!•

'' j**(^r
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/

it after Christ.. That means that they can bear

pain and sorrow hrith patience, and never give

give way to anger. That is the way to bear

the cross, and f IjhiBk little £ddi9 lodcA ihb iC

^e would wish tojdo it X * «i

N#>

»>• .-'w

w
in-creas-ed

de-vo-tion

p- pre-par-mg
"^ ffhdoii-bled,

m-no-cence

spo-cial t^^^:>at-teii-ti

ten-der^nes9 fa-vor-i|i^

o-bli-ging^ . V in-ter-oottfsr

^iiaNlb^T^^ ^ #rt of

liable Si^ Atesios, Hi» youth,

his inniM|p|Mppi|:i^
him in a special xnanner to ik^ young: £Ke is

atbnce thdr moieland thdiflM^nm. **

2. This illustiious ^ikt««8%^
tie of Gastiglione, ia ttaiy, on t^^^ day of

March, 15^8. The first wm4» he i^s tatifht

]i^ its p»oiw^^iiq4fe«r, io -i^mm^mm-ilkikkp

the xaeom^

Hi j>i»iii ^i n i<iii i



(I lEKTJ # -oflius.

-i^ Aloysius, even in his inlkne^ showed a
^eat tenderness for the poor; and so g?eatw^ his devotion, that he would fr^q«ently
kde himself m some eomg^d after a lonii
search he would be ^^undJ^B|pyerft, y.

*

:

4 Wha^ ^^a;te^ is thlt fer ibe j-om^,
4wha* a\r^)roa^ Mi c^^ ^l^^
*'*-'^ "^^^ntiver m3kGipT6,f0t;yrho thidk

.
^ii^f'Afl^^iiening prayers, or an*

^ikmt ^tention, as H^ it were son^ li«r.^ <*«l^ **Mi to^ perforp, ina^ n

I

6. liia fiither being g^eneratof^thrtitiw^k



'»>^*^/ ^^?'i^,?%'^ **"7'^/'-"**'«/5f^"''- *'f?>^.<i, \-, x-^cf"^'-

Lompardy, had intended to bring up Alojsius

to th0 profession of arms; and, in order to give

him a^ inclination to that state, gave him little

guns Jtnd other warlike weapons. He used to

take Ijiim with hird to s^ie the soldiers going
through their exercises, and was much pleased

to see him^jpiai a little jpike in his hand, walk-

ing before the ranks, ,i*>i m." i

1 6. The child ffm a pQ^ fevorite with the

officers; and from his Irequent inlercourse with
them, he had learned some unbeopming words,

the meaning of Hfiiieh hft was not ^^i^ old

enough to biow. His mother lieaiin|r him use

them, chidftjj liw||^ ^^^^ Urn hmr
oflfensiveit^#^, i<|vi8f#^
coming langtiage.-:' ,; V, . ^-s- #^'*^;v': ,... ..,,

Ii *k F^om ^i*a» iwrt^ii|||||>^ I^MiWbiiliM nrttr
bear to be m Uie compii^ of||i|f i|iQ wduld
profime the n«wn6 of Gro€, oif i^ ptkei^prop-
tat language, Jhe offence he ^hi^ coMu|t94t
tSottgh excusable on account d^li^e^i^^
iurn during 1^ |ri!0lftm,««^|e9^r€l^hi^|^
Ji^i^ regii«i

^4 Wit^ hiaage faia

^J-

When he was only seven yd|||p^ lie beJiMfc to

recite oreiy ^ the oiwe of Our Ludy, the

Am 1 1 'i jiy* '!! iii. i 1 1 1 inim
iiiiM nTiimi>i iiri

iit iitii
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ST. AL0TSIU8.

Aboot th« time he was taken sick of aa ^Tfrom which he did not recover for Sy '

eighteen montha During hissickne^ h'Sfied every <uie that came near him by hfe oietvand the patience with which he bSe it^^lSduring the whole time he never o^tt d "e

wJ' S*.r^ *'^"' ^'^^' y««^ of age, he

Zw*^... '^ *"* y''""g«'' brother, to theCourt o£ the.S«„d-Dnke of Tuscany, to'studv

thA „^, *•? ""-^^ ^t'Placmg them underj^e pr^tioft 6f file BleaSed Virgia.- ^ . ^
J«l*ii-

P"'^^*" his studies was great

J«
to prog^,^^„,^^

stifl gSfts devotWB to the amiable Mother S God

'

#«jender and sincere He wpu^d turn toT*dnjfl occa«ons, a^ his queea tod patronesT

J°lf^i^ft5£ofhet^a4iteog*.

md tW books which treats of her virttiln. But nothing could exceed ihe mi
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.^

of his disposition, pid the kindness and affabil-

ity which he, atmi tinies, mwiifested to his

brother ai|d comps^nions. He wast to them
always ofc^liging ani condescending ; ^^^en to

the servants he nev^r spoke by way of com-
mand. \

12. Aloysius and Ms brother had remained
about two years at Fl<^rence, when their father

removed with thi^ tolMantua. Here he eon-

tinned not only to pracitise every yittne, but to

disengage himself morti| and mor^ fi|09i the ties

of the world. He seldom wc^ idlfoii^^^a^

spent much of his time In reading the lives of

the Saints, and oth^ boblra piety'ai^ devo-
tion. He sometimes passed whole days in

prayed and meditation,

, JL3. He frequently viiited.the schooli ol the
tSiristian doctrine, encduraged other boys, es-

pedally the poor, io stijdy Aeir catechism, and
often instructed them hiknaelC He was thea in

his twelfth year, $aad ifas preparing Iq lodlpe

his \&8t commuBioii.
|
His devotion ta ti^e

Holj^ Saonu»45»^ lia4 4^b,js been great, but

^\it was reOipf^^ 5(& Jie*a(5d iaii» #^
" psft^Ha possible, and iiFequeniry^iaierlEj

«ecmtion, melted into ieara r ^-

^ " ' '
'

"
i

/
' .

i

- 'I I
I II

1. 1
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mmimm^timmim
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14 It was hisjfeatest delight to pass houft
in contemplatiott beSw «»e altar. Th# morti-
ficabons to wMch W ssbjeoted Wmself were
extraorin.^, especiaUy

fi, one of his tenderyea^ He jisted three dajf, in tfie week, and
on^Fndaya tarted nothing bu» bread and water-
«ld on oa« days his meaJi, were so deader
that his hfe aeeitfed abnb^t a miricle.

15. He aecretly placed *.bo»rd in his bed to
rest on m the ni^ mC«M| at midnight to
pray, even in fte water. & spent an hour
•fter naiBg, and two honm b^re going to bed.
Jn prayer.

.^. ,,. : ^ ^ "•

16. Though these ^tiwdiaaiy acts of pen-M^ and devotion aw more than i^e «»n eiLt
ftwn onr ydjmg wader., em they shqtald try
«Ten an their short p«yenL% imitate flie piej
offfli^joolifnlAloysiM. ' i?

^

11 Ihey caa iButate tliiit iaaiB« of Ispo-

«d tha^ love and affectio. which he Xay;
showed to his parents, and that wady obedience
» 5*1^ demands, and to those of his gmerioiB.
which healwya rend«r«l w;^h up mchwilliiui
nes^ Bles^dStAloysinsIp^yfortheyonl
ofAmenca that they may i«iit,te «Jy virtuftil
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cen-tire

pleas-ure

plea;s-ant

hum-bly

ifissoN ti.
;

^throng dwelt hath
feith-ful bow dim
for-sook: tear call

throne

I;. '.

'^-'U

'\

own
found

joys

fioul7 gla^ j^iit
wa*ch-ful waj^ward grow nigh there

• mfkWt PBAYEJB* \f

||t .|;
C[^EliT Godl I call upon thy nan^

1^^/ ' 1 ^ And bow before thy throne,

t shades of nighfi^. ^

Uliwatched, unseen, alone I ^

1^-" ":;>-:•/



"^//ii

• ^oft, amidstthe glare of day,

„ ;. I
y^^^ P'««°>^'« throng was iU,

I ^Te ibrgotten that I moved
Ben^thtbywatctfaleye!

i

2. Mine eyeis have dw»lt «» - -x-

<pi, I.-1

,

*"' vanities,
, *_ ihj children should not see •

Th?,*'^'''
the pleasant p^ths

T Z !
"^ *** ^'^'"^ to Thee. :

Ifaedandhambljrowhmysin,

_
With mai^y a tear and prayer-My soulHath dwelfr-mid earAlyjWAnd foiuid no pleasure thera

f*'''"*^^?, l#ion-fi-d«rt#4{i^„,„, j
beau-ti-fbl ^nioof^T ^T«»-per-om

,
TH« 0E088 B5UTM WAy.MBi^ - " '11

«-«««i by the way^de^ ~|g' f^f« 11

few- '.



V M '^fWh^o^ travelleijs pas8;l)y tuese caroasea^

ttk^irai?^ Ae liat, BteinJ, pr ^niBel before them,
Mid offer up a short prayer that ^hey may be
^eld^d ftftBtt dan^t In their journey, or

th^ biisineais on which they are travelling

be prosperotts*- .• j^- n' -;>;*-*.;' --v..,'

.

4. Sometimes iiflSk persons have h

with h^e ani} confidence, because Uk
iiiiinYii

i l ll ll irUfi-, l)Vn»i i . liji i,. II f1*111 n rt If
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,

.

tHa oBQgg lit t^ vAT-giBn; lea

lUaicatea a road which wiU conduct them toW>e human habitation.

/J6.
Wem told tbattwo Uttle girls one* lost^ war « a tiuefc -wood, sad wandered^t for h,^ withoutStnowing how to find

their way out At l^th ttey came to an^pen^e where t^^ fo„^^ ^^^ ^^^-
,6. With j^ul^eart, they thre>. themsfelvM

uiH,n the«- Jmees. ^ ^i ^^.^
they ^estly bek.t,gft our dear Lord to dir^S
their steps, tlmt they might find their wayhome.
Ihen, after pla<ifflg themselves b*^ the wo-
tecuon of thdr belpyed Mother, the Blessed
Virgin, they ^^, and teWngW old road
which seemed to be indicated by: the cross,
they soon *hriwd*t «»ioMe S6ei#iend who
conducted tien, to the licine of thefr oar^nte.

^,

battle ' ; V M^^^imM^^' ' 1^ ^1
Cfea^tur, ^/^he-WHo W^^ fraiHnent
chi1>11iIro % Oj' .

«"'«'?*?»»
cfiUd-iike # nn-ooiscions , tstneam-ed 4

i JT^" -^ ez-plo^pn :p p^^TZ^
-i' ' I IIJ I'll- ""

l' I'll Vjiyit.

. " • .
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K ... ^

-^OASABIANOA.

^Sl^TS?!^'^
a bajrabout thirteen yea« old, «m to the Ad-^^ !t. TV^r*""^ ^"^ Hi- poBt (in the battle of theWMterthe«hiphad taken fire, and aU the guns had beenaWoned^and pe^iBhed in the exploaion of th^^^l^

•ih« flames had reached the powder.
«««. wnen

1. THE boy stood on.the burning deck.
r*- Whence

. all but he had fled
j

, .

The flame th^t lit the battle's wi-eck

, Shone ^ou^d him o'er the dead.

^. Yet beautiful aiia bright he stood,
As bom to rulethestorm

jA creature of heroic blood, .

A proud.|%ugh childlike, form.

3. The flames roUeddh-^he would not go
Without hist father'^word

;

Thatfathei;, faint in de^h below,
His vOic<^,np longer heard. '.^r

i. ti[e called atoud—H Say,' father, say, ^

Ifyet my task is done ? ''

4^ He knew not that the chieaRiain lay
TTnconscioiis 0f his son.*^ . :/

'/h "^^^^^ ^" once again he cried^
^'^"^ may yet W gong !

"

: ^^

>- %

'

t'-
*-- -'^'''» - K-uj.Jii'f' ^ "niiiiiaiiVMi^



i

9.

10.

I

And fest the flames roUed on.

^UponhisW he felt their Weath. - '

* -^"l"
"• ^"^ paving hair, _i '

in still, yet brare despair;
,
7^-

'^°fw''7*t'^
but'once mow aldod-

^

JHyfethert mw<istarf A

TBe Tm«ithing fires made ^ay;;;^

Th^ caught the flag on hirfis-
'

And streamed ,boye the gaj£t child,lake bannera in theaTT*• ^

Theboy-ohlwherevashe?
,;•A^of the ^d, ,j.,j^ . , V.

r
"'•"»fi'agmentsstre#jft5|||:-|ea.i_- '

Witlfliasti^pl^l J ' '' '

That w;ililK™«TK ?'"^" ^^
'

'

/-•

L «*:>' was that TOung, feithfol hetot „ . .'—'—-w
II m^-Ja^a. _ .».. I"--

*^'^^i ' /

•;;f!ia
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IBSSON

*f^|./ ^^^^ ^^^^ "^^"^ lives

^^IW ^®^ ^^^ thought found
bluiv^ reigng slept onco . while

-*^ Philip, whom she ]b^|^Vfpy Nearly'; and

^lay wiUi him,

to lisp the holy
Im^ of Jpsus itod Maey. He was a gentle,

child, MtllvSoft blnft„ eyeei^and^geld

^^W'^ greater pi

Mjd t!*wyi him to walk

eiH=

hairi and Edit^ thbu^t there never was such
-TT-

.



as we
lorf lore, are gathered to His bosom. JoyEdith, joy1—joy, Edith, joy!", ,,-/

^'

Mother baby wih^T^T^^^iii^^Tw^
so winnmg in aU his htde waya

jj/"*- '^'«' tJ** tin»e came when Philip-o*Wd play no more, bnt lay sick and «,„.„•

fMs -lOtherV kneeror i iT^"*"":^And people told Edith that^he ^..111"^

iSo^K^^^-*'"^^'-^^^--^
s^eli *°*"';'^ *"^'^'^' '"'d^ then she

at 'oMriv^ J"^
*' ^^" •"feep

; arf\ai
pncel^e heard a yoice like sweet music

sayu.g:«%di|fe^yaoy'^„,eepT"^

™i ;^ J r "»^' ^"^ *o !«>nifort von TtWm God who gave yon that little hroth^^ Hedad bnt J^M. toyon and yonr £7p^;„°^
now He « goin^ to take him home-iL when

t:^^^'^^^^'^ ^ come,?i:.gS

«-e LSlr '^f!^ « *«-pany of many

WiS^^^X^rhtr;^^^
ofam who UvS and reigns forever. T ,

^« do when thft .potlpw lambs nhum onf

-:*".

'f.tS^:r%,i,



BvV« '*»

5. Louder rose the angelic chorus, mid it
seemed to the little girl that the house was full
of heaveuly spirits. She awoke with a start
and found that her Kttle brother Philip had
died whde she slept. He had gone to join the
chorus above.

bee

doth

how

lESSOK IT,
^ftx

. ac-count

neat harmless
hard mis-chifef

gath-er

im-prove

hon-ey

1t^ir5iBij^5r BEE.
t Trow doth^ Kttle busy bee - ^

"» Improve each shining hbur/* ^^

' iliid gather honey all thft ^
every opening fldw ff-xsimM

i^'w;--v4#.^ii"ii)ii«iiii>rors;iSgS^^'5j,

^iMii'}i^i'



;>.''

^? ^^ «^^^% «he buildi her oe^
' '

A 7?;
'^^^ «^^« spreads the waxl

j

r

^

With tfie sweet food she makes.
3. In wcirks Srialx)!- or of skiU
J would be busj tdtr<^ '

For Satan^nds some mischief stiU
-P or idle hands to do.

4. In books, or work, or harmless play
_

Let my first years be passed, :mat I may give, for everjr day
&ome g:oodjiccount at I<is^^^

11

r*^

/:

•^:.

nawov >trm-fhl pov^^^- a^ ,

«*^^^* fea-son £>^ W^row^

I W a iiaJTow street ofiLxrreAfe^^i fu^ ih^^A r " ^^^W^W far over the-»- sea, there lived a poor aSth^ Tf^ i> 1
wife and four ii*fU u

"*««*> ite had a

Uttle baby m tifei cmdliL TK^^ u ^^r^'^T
rr^Tn ^md thaL^a^^^^ ^,^?4-j^^* oQ<^

fivrti *»* •
""S noi very large, was in. % irArrAffoW-ttones fiom the groan* i . ; , .

^' «*^*

Sf-_|y-';

ii

r-

'•M'

&•= 8
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2. Jt was i^ the cold i^intei- time, and jiiey

were Without wood, and aliApst withoit brea4;'
for the iDien wko owed the father, had not yet
J)aid him the money for his last story. Though
these people were so very poor, they tried

hard to be cheerful ; for Christmas was just «t"

hand, a^d they thought of the manger where
the infaht

' Saviour lay, anJ they would 'not

mtirmurut their poverty.
'

* - '/

^

'\

'i»

v-»
3. They knew tW the high^ Ottg^t-'cam^

dowiv-frpm^ heaven, and Jiovered ove^^ a spot
more cold and cheerlela than their hom^could
W, They knew* that the birth of the, ii|%t
Jesus had uMtde honest poverty sacred^ -"^^^'

Z3 i " r"

"

«
"' :

'I J
i

| ! l -!jj
'

., :«

m

they

hapj
' . 4,

ofw
of th

^\
shall

with;

But^

prStj-

HB

the:^

name 1

5. 1

was th(

manag4

me, fat

very e^

and go]

hear ho

to their

tor writ

door in
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J^y
!*"'^* *°^**P themselves conteoted and

• .4. The poor author had Borrowed m armful

rf the Ph,l,ben, so that he feould write, whe«
Je feJdest boy cried' out: "0 fether-'wh^shrfWe™ our letter to the chad Jesus?"

^ _
Wr?U s«,d, my boy," returned the father

pretty^gifts |br fihnstmas eve."

fc^?' ^"^J^orUttle b.pthe™ cannot write."

\^^^* ^' *^' **«'«^: I^ write

*^*T *^ »"d I will put each one'sname atTBe bottom." -
«!-" spes

5. Ttoe was sffll another difficult]* Howwas thejeit«r to be se«t? .- Oh I that^L easilymanaged," «id Pa„L "You have often told-e, father,, that the Holy Child wjU fly thk

27 ^T^'^S- *,^^ glittering w&gs of grefenand gold: over the roofs of tho houL, so « toh«ar how the cWldren speak.to eaZther and

1 t!<';r^'^ ^""' ^^ ^« l'«^« o^ let.
tor written, w» can throw it ouj of the lap.
door in the roof, and then tlw> ia&dt Jesns

,.^ :..!.:,
- K

«^,.'. :,-^,.

.,.;.>^,, ^'•^-;_' «•*'. » . *,

,ll-iift^-i?il*.-'-a.;i!L'. is:/--.

^1

,^».4^!;3



Will be sure to find it" This waa agreed to
bjaJl '\

^
6* Sb the letter was written, contaming a

list of all tbe pretty things which each of thfe

children had a mind to ask; and when it was
finished^ Paul' signed it for himself ^nd his

brothers, then sealed it, and threw it out on the
fobf, and the wind soon curried it oiit of sight.

7. Hour after -hottr passed' away, and there
was no answer to the important letter. The
fire was dying otit,^ the poor supper had been
eaten, and the children sat shivering together,
watching and waiting, a,nd beginning to feel

quite difikppoitited. Th6y did not like to say
so, but they all feared that the Holy Infant had
forgotten them.

8. AU'^t once they heard %, rustling as of
silk, and a soflf voice said, "Good evening!"
There was a ikotion about the table—some-
thing lijce the gleam of evening stars was visi-

ble. Ml looked up in surprise, and there on
the table was a pretty Christmas-tree, in the
mjjjst of a beautiful mos» garden ; many wax-
lights burned on the tree, and behind it stood
the figure of an unknown lady, with bright aiid

smiling eyes. She had just lit the tapeii.

H Ul i ,ii

«iS.'.s^'U«^1uiJite^teii^,
™»i*':«^«»t*



I-ETTEK TO TTTu txt™ '
,

.^

9. " Hurrah f" ^^
'

^

their paJ",tker:;T-^ '"''• ^"^^
Down on the table fell "ih

'"^"' '"»''^«'°ent.

pretty books, bouE "en and T''^'
"^

on the floor Btood three^M. ^ '

''''"«

'^iththeprettiestJSilf"?'^^" horses,

There was also a nice iVtir ^? "^"'"'"'^n-

baby. But theSa t T^'''''^'"°'*'>«
bm. Which hnn,orrc:r.t!,^^^^^^^^

wh"h£rsroiTh:--eTthe^
and how thankful the;tt^T Tl"^'those good things. Toaulderstodi

^''' '^^

how the matter was Th.fK . 5 ^ *^ *«>^.

was very rich hTrL ''f'"'t'f«Mady, who

in-clud-ed.

.

sen-ti-ment

di]>i.gent-ly

jus-ti.fy.ing

LESSON ITIL
in^b-uct-ors

re-main-der
re^e.v.ing

cor-re-spond-ence*'
™-ness

in^n-sid-er-ate
*M;re.li^ - rep-n-mi^d.

Tr
-a 1

*
"*l'l

,«r'

..?^'
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1T4 OJrp BEADEB. 1

,BBSP:eOT AND AFFECTION DUB FBOM
PUPILS TO THEIR TEACHERS.

',«y.

'A N ancient author says that he has included
-f* almost -all the duty of scholars in this one
piece of advice ^Hbich He gives them:—to love

those who instruct them^ ^ they love the sci-

ences which they study; and to look upon
them as fathers, J^om whoni they, derive not

the life of the body, but that instruction which
is in a manner the life of the soul. This senti-

ment of affection and respect disposes them to

apply diligently during the time of their studies;

and preserves in their minds, during the remain-

der of life, a tender gratitude towards their

instructors. It seems to include a gt^at part

of what is to be expected, from them.

2. Docility, which consists in readily receiv-

ing instructions, and r^ucing them to practice,

is properly the virtue of scholars, as that of

masters is to teach well. As it is not sufficient

fcr a laborer to sow the seed, unless the earth,

after having opened its- bosom to receive it,

warms and moistens it; sb the whole fruit of

inatraqiion depends i^^n {^ good correspond-

unoe betw^n masters andsctolars. . ;

: . . —XJInmo'i^mmmmm

V '

K%

'f -^ ?"'ir*'
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3. Gratitude towards
'"Mr labored in.oj educat.m."r"

""'" '^'°"

« ther^" says cSo^ff^ "'""?"''' '^'«'

,
^^ % sight. ann;en th

""' ^"^^^^

ness and severity, j^lbetimrH} f^*""
^^"'t-

(f-WigationrtJ^^'^^O'i.e of

have ripened our rma^J^ ' ***° ^^"8
'- discL thatSSs^SJ"/^'"-^
severe «-actne«. in restnuSX^ ""^ *

«• Marcust.troi:"^'"-^^--

^^f> mi for

' •

A.

^fe- *t-
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LESSON IVIII.

30 sum re-move
%atch grace dark-ness

trength sins par-don

'^aste known bod-v

com-forts

miik-er .

morn-ing

cheer-fut*:

'»r-

JllT BVENIWG iTirH.

1- A ND now another day k gone,
-^ ril sing my Maker^s praise

;

My comtopts every houy midce known
His proitidence a^d grace. -. *

% But Ww my cliildfliood runlfo waste I

My sins, how great their sum

!

^pordl give me pardon for the past,

N\^^And strength for days to comer

i.

"I- .(V-

-r^r
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Let angels guard my headAnd throuffh fh» I, / ••

A ».^ • ,
^ '^o^ remove •And « the morning let me^

;..
»ejo.cmg in H.8 love.

'
,

- ,>t

lESSOJf iix

encour-^ges
o^ten..»!tfe? ""T^^-nent

l^nev-o-lence
in-ge-nu-it """^'^'^^d

THE -an to Whom CC"^*^"'
, / We?S«dwith a miBdl^

gj^en riche,, and

He looks on his wealthtiW ^"""^^^
"affords him the meansl 5

^'^'"'' '^«««

,

^^'he poor thatrLtt?r =" P^
( «^« '».g% to oppress the jS *r"«^« 'H*
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wants; he relieves thorn with judgmerit, "and

without ostentation.

2. ^Hcfttssista^hd rewards merits he encour-

ages ingenarty, and liberally promotes every

usefuld6sign. He carried on great We3(*ks, his

cputitry is enriched, and the ^Ja,bol-er is em-

ployed; ]ie forms new schem^ ttM the arts

receive improvenient. He considers the super-

fluities of his table as ]?elonging to the poor of

his neighborhood; and he deirauds them not.

The benevolence of his mind is iiot checked by v

his fortune; he rejoices, therefor^, in^rwdies, and

his joy is blameless. ^[ ^ n

3. The virtuous poor man also /4aay rejoice

;

for he has many /reasons. He sit4 dotrn to his

morsel in peace ; his table is npt crowded with^

flatt^ei^ and deVourets. He \^ tiot eriibarrassed

with a tmin oT dependarife, n^rAeased with the

olamops ( df Soliiioitaitioto. i^eliaiT:^d ftom thie

daintier df.tlie Hdh, %e est^es /^iS^o their dis-\

00866. The bread tha* 'he/fe»t6, 'i& it not sweet

to Ms tjyste? the waiter /fte dfenks, .is it not

pleasant to >i6 l^i^t? ^a,fa^iaoro delicious

HujiQ^^ rfchelst ^faaghtt df the lu^ttrriotte.

' 4. SIb labor ^reiseirv^e^^

1^ic&p^.l^#M^h )the €oiriiy Ibed t>f 'fiSd^ iiK

£±: TT

i,^" -

f:^^^



.a stranger. He Umits his desire with humiKty ^

and the calm of contentment is sweeter to Ms I

soul than aU the acquisitions of wealth and
grandeur. LU not the rich, therefore, presume
on his jighes; nor the poor, in'Siis poverty,
yield to dependence: for the providence of
God dispenses happiness to them both.

-*••

~1

!

moun-tain

se^cret i

weep-in|r

some-hiHir;

lES^N IX.

nbn-Bense *
hap-pi-est

^some-things
P^^-^fesion

Wil-fred - con-<^.al-ly
;

ba.J«% .; ea^^-ing-ly
i

I >

A^*"^-^
8to^<i «Pon a mountain,t6p^ and he

was weeping. H^ wte happie^ >heh hei
wept tjbfi most bitterly, and God was kppy to
see hini weeping, and Jlie men who Mw llim
weeping were made happy €y seeing it ^^

'^

^ Why did he weepl^ Happy tears!%^n
anil's, tears must be all joys. . There is no

_ unhappinesa among the aagek ^f^Hi^w is n<it
nnhappiness. This is, a great seSKlnd^d;
it k tfev^^t secret of the ^orld.^S^ '

V
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180 Sli^OON'D R^ADSB.
.1

3. Yau did not know Wilfred. He was one
of those children, the very sight of whom makes
old people ypUng again. Somehow, even when
he talked utonsense, he made you think of God
and heaven.

$»-*

4. Inhere are many children who live more
in the night than" in the day. They are wise
and old in their dreams by night, even when
they are light and careless in ^heir ^^nes and
tasks by day. This was the cage with Wilfred.

I <i

- "n

"< .J^Xilt
J- .4.U .^^MkmmjM
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TH^ WBBPING ANGBM..

5. He had been sleeping for an honr, when
I

he first saw the weeping angel. Sp he^d to
the angel: flP

'/ Angel I may I call you dear angel ? "

And the angel answered, " Yes ! for you are
my little brother in Jesus."
Then Wilfred said, " Bear angel ! why are

you always weeping ?
" '

»

6. And the angel answered, " My sweet
Wilfred, our great and good God has some-
thing which He loves exceedingly, and which
He calls His gloryi Now, ail theworld 6ver
men are contindaJly robbing Him of His glory'
and doing wrJng to Him. So I stand on this

'^'^*'^lr^W all the year round; hundreds of
years

;
a^dTl see all the cities of the world, and^

the inside of the houses, and even the inside of
men's hearts. This last I could not see, except
by a special periAission of God,

7, " T^hus I see every thing that everybody
does. I hear ^very thing that everybody says.
I know every thing that everybody thinks.
And I join myself to every work, and word
and thought, on the great, huge earth, and add
my love of God to it • and I weep over what is
wrong in it, and try to m^e up to God by my

r:

t <^i

m
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tears for all the glory which men might give
Him, but will not give Him. This is why fweep.

8. "And I weep always, because always,
somewhere on the earth, wrong things are be-
ing done. And God loves my tears, and Mary,
our sinless queen, is always offering them up to
ffim. And a;fl heaven sees me on my'mountain-
top, and they make songs abdut me there, and
^ey love me exceiedingly, and they call me
Poor .Earth's AngeL"

»«»

ru-ins

saint-ed

mid-night

LESSON IXI.

ftb-bey sun-light hal-low-ed

tur-ret struc-ture de-part-ing

mat-in dear-er moul-der-ing

1. BEHOLD those abbey walls, so gra^

I

^ Oh I Where's yon turret's chime ?

Songs of the bleaaed, where are they,

That swelled in olden time ?

Where are those hallowed choirs at even?
.

That matin music—^where

Those hymns that once werejpng to Heaven?
Now angels sing th«iira^e.



T^ f'^^'v'^'^t-^^^

3. The sunlighit of departing eve,

The tnbdribeam glancing through
The broken arches, teach to grieve
For hearts long brdken too

;

/•H'^' -{

." fc 'li2ll

As o'er yon mouidering stn^re hangs
That wreath the ivy makes,

iiius round the heart shall memoiy'g pangs
tiling, dearer while it breaka
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SECOND READER.

3. The green tree o'er the altar bends,
The long grass sweejps the wall

;

I\e>ply her sigh the midnight sends,
Along the chaucel hall.

Of sainted memories, calm and bright,
N"o legend needi to tell

;

For story's p^mM -fen to write
What ruins, paint so well.

/!;»,% '

!
>

.

j»'

Se^bas-tian iia-pet-u-osity

mi-cov-er-ing^ ihun-der-struck 6ro ^bdd-t^-ed
sor-row-ful^ >d-mi-ra-tion gej^^e-men

AS soon is Sebastian Mthe^i^^^^ ^
•^ leaped for joy ; but, the next moment,' re-
menjbering his master's words, he said s^mtow-
fUUy, " Oh,my sad fortune I twenty-five lashes
if I ddn't teU • and thirty, if there are no new
ngwrn-, twenty.five lashes, perhaps, when they
come to know who draws them. Popr slave,
it was all a dream. I must blot it out^ and
never let it happen again. Oh ! I feel sleepy,"
added h^ yaWning ; ^'let me saymy pray^re

:

S2



SBBAS^Air OOMBZ.

who knows, a good God may bring me out of
aJl this trouble."

'

2. Sebastian knelt down on the mat thai
served him as a bed at night ; but soon, worn
out with the fatigues of the day, he feU asleep
in the midst of his prayers ; and having the
side of one of the piUars which supported the
roof of the studio to lean against, he remainedm that position until the dawn. The clock of
the little cloister of St. Francis, rung three,
o'clock before Sebastian awoke. *

3. " UpVup, lazy fellow !" said he to himself
forcing his eyes to keep open, and stretching
his arms until the joints cracked ; and again h^
repeated, "Up, lad, you have three hours yet
before you; three hours that belong to your-
self; three hours that you &e your oWn master;
profit by thpm, poor slave. When they come,'
It will be time enough to take yo^r chain again.
Couragel do what you like for three Hour^; it
is not much." . . . T ?^

^4' And now, *ide awake, the feyNrent to
Ribero's <janvas. " First of all," said he, "let
ns^wash out aU, these faces." And he took a
pencil and dipped it in oil Then, uncovering
ttehead of the Virgin, to which the^fele

H
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^\

t

%lM;Qf4awaileiitapafpect still m(^e soft i^id
delicate than before—"Let niB put p^t this,

Elfiipe. iti" he said,, smiling at the
. delicious

image he had created; " efface it !—they did
not dare to 49 it ^ith alj their sarcasm., Well,
shall I hay^ more cqurji^e ? No, no ; I wpuld
rather be bqaten, if it, nm^t , be . sp-Trbiif this

head lives, it breathes. If Twere to efface it,

jit ^puld be a murd€|j>--r»o, we'll finish it I"

6. At these wpyds» Sebastian seized his
brushes arid palette, aud set to work, *' Aft^r
all," add^d he, "if I mi;st wash it out, I st^
have time, enough, befote the mastei" and tl^e

pupils comq.. The hair is not wavy enough—
tiiereit is^too Iwd—th^ Uiiq is, too straight—

W^^ I get o»--a Virgin should be praying:
^R opefi. hgr. n^outh a bit—there np^Wr-fl^e
bi;WthesT-:her.eyes look at me—I hparasigh.
f^ on th^ veil thaj^ covers her shoulders. Oh^
;B^l)eautiful.Virginr ^.,

6. Day continued to advance; the sun's ^ys
petrated through the glass of the studio cu-

pc^ lMij|hing every object that was in the room
in ^floqd of light. Sebastian forgot all, sq
wjaptVp was he in his composition. The hpjir

drawjjwknearv the pains of davery, the^tyen|yr

'"^' iifv i*- -m ' fi'.;i,ii,iju iip, i .



«ve laahes~all was, forgotten bat the art that
^aa bom with him, and which his residence in
thejiouse of MuriUo had developed in a sinfru^
lar manner. ''

7. l-he y^oung artist saw nothing but the
h^aa of the Virgin Mary smiling upon him, with

^ expre^ion of heavenly goodness and grace.
He was free, high in heaven with her, when all
aj^once the noise of sudden footsteps brought
the poor slave down to earth.

^
a Sebastian, without turning his head, felt

thftt MuriUo and his pupils stood behind him.
Surprised and thunderstruck, he neither thought
of fljnng nor of justifying himself; he only
w^ed the floor would open a^i* sTfallow him
up. But vain wish I The poor boy stood, his
head bent down, his palette in one hand, his
brush in the other, a prey to the mp^t intepae
aBguish, waiting his punishment

9. There was a moment of silence on the
part of aU; for if Sebastian was petrified by
bemg tak;en in the very act, MuriUo and hia
pupils were not less amazed by the discoverv
they had made.

,

_

10.* The youths, with the Impetuosity of
their age, were about to express their adn^r*:

V •i.-,.V /. .: '.. '•.<
r^ ,s^si 2r>"^™-

,, -ii^^S-j, ;

AX
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tion, when the master, ^akitig a siga for them
to be silent, drew hear th(e*slave, and conceal-
ing his own feelings under an air of severity

.
and coldness, he said '^oTum :

** Sebastian, whq is your master ?
'^

" You, signor;-'-' replied the boy, in a voice
scarcely audible.

11. " Your master in painting, Sebastian ?
"

" You, signor.'^ replied Sebastian, trembling.
*' Boy, I never gave you a lesson."
" No, master

; but you gave them to others,
and I listened," answered the lacl^ emboldened
by the softened tone of his master.

" And you profited ?
^^

"Pardon, signor j.you never forbade me,"
said Sebastian.

12. Murillo quickly retorted: " Ind by the
old patron saint of Spain, you ha\^e profited
more than any one of my pupils has yet done •

"So," added he, "you worked in the night? "

"No, master
; in the day."

" At what hour, then ? These gentlemen
come at six."^

" From three to five, master j but to-day I
forgot the hour."

Murillo smiled. /

^^^•"•••PJWP***"

pft-
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pnnish-

I*ESSON IXIII.

"»""* »»*-/ S;?:^
SEBASTIAN GOMEZ, ^^^.-^.-^-^^^

CONnNUBD.

"HllSavr 'Tm'"
'''*'" ^ P'<"»^d youw-day? said Man o. The nr^,. J

^

"Iteward!" cried Sebastian, scarcely/^e Mfitend, and venturing to cast J ^i
^''''^T^^^^ ^

njaster.
^ ^ glanc^up to his
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190 BSOOND BBADXB«

B^yseaking of those hours of rest which you gave
op to stncj^—without speakin^of the sleep of
which you deprived yourself in order to work
when no one knew.

4. " You must have given deep attention to

all my words, cultivated an immense memory
in order to remember them, and devoted your-
self to rare application. My boy, all this de-

serves a reward, and not a punishment What
should you like ?"

5. SebajBtian knew not if he were asleep or
awake: his eyes wandered from the approving
face of his master, to the smiling visages of the
pupils; and he pressed on^and with the other

to ussure himself he was not in a dream.

6* "Come, Sebastian, courage!" whispered
Ribero

;
" the master is pleased with you ; ask

for a nice ducat a new one—r wager the signor

won*t refuse."

**OneI"criedRaba; "asktfen."

7* Twenty!'' cried Gaspard; '*! know my
father, he will giteithem."

7. ''You mske Very free with my purse, my
son; but I dbsU not contradict you—^noryou
jisitber, geademen," said- Murillo, smiling.,

MCome, Selistian, every one is speaking but
-' >^f

.(

f̂-M-mw^ •••'R*'

i-Ht,?fw
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by these words of the puDils • " «ra ,u
°"^^®^

notencn.,,, ButspTlL^^ '^^^"^

your iJhtl^J r"^*^
''''^ y°»^ compoMtion,

tois head, m fine, of which the drawing mifhtb^ mor* correct, but to which you hareSan egression of such celestial divinSr^Ld

.ouaa.^thatisinty'^o^^riir^-^
»• ^U i!»8ter,„mastei'l—no, I dare n„t

»

And S,b.sti«., who had fallen ^nhiXi''.,hM «^terV feet, joined his hand, toJC tan atUJ^e of^ppUcation. On the^"
"

iuroneao, might be r^d t^ intensAl^ A^^- -

though, that tinudity ain^:;^^"'2^

ther yoii to speak.

((

Speak, then," said

No, ask for

fool!" cried Gaspard; "my &;

another

,

some handsomi

((

my

ask for gold.
e dresses, Sehm-

^:ftiiM%)^'*ih Siji" A_ i»» ' -^'l^ **^' 1
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BBiASTIAN OOMBZ.

';lf it fee that, ask U, ay lad," said MutJUo.And aak,W theUt place neap the light"»»d GoDsalves, whose easel was badly pl^eiamong the kst in the studio. '
^

" Well, is it ,that ?" asked Murillo
Sebastiaii shook his head,

*

"No?" said Murillo.'

i- i!fa l^^^" """^ Gaspard,-"my father
MmagiTuighumorto^y: ask your freedomV;A oty burst from the lips of Sebastian, » errofjoy—ofpain-«lmo8tofgrie£ ™* " ^

he";?:*"""^""^ f'^"^ forefather 1" ori^he, in a Toice choked by teaisand soba

aske^MS:^"^""""''^^'"'—
^•

13. S^ba^iiug^afown his head, and sup-
pressing a seb, answered : -

. >
^

" My father's first, signor"
" Y«i, my poor child; and yours also/' saidMunllo, no longer able to restrain his;fe;iings,

as he raised and embraced Sebastian.A Tpice ofweeping wash^ ip the comer of

«:S'^mf
^"'"^ t^ei-T.I'La.r?;?

saw old Gomez crying, and sobbing like a dul4
"' t-t.,.I..U.J 1 'i.,'j,Jl (im
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SECOND BiBADEB.

If "Thou aft free, Gomez," said.Murillo,

giviiig him his hand.

**{Pree to Serve Jrou all my life, mastef," re-

plied Gomez, fellitig on his knees and kissing

his aaAWs hand.

*^0h, my master, my good master!" was all

that Sebastian's feelings enabled him to utter.

15. "Sebastian," said Murillo, turning to-

wards the youth, " your pencil has proved you
to have genius; your reqtiest has proved you
to possess a noble heart.

^ From this ddy I

acknowledge you to be an artist indeed, tod
receive you agiong my pupils."

^»>-

tESSOlf IXIY.

GSATITirp^ TO THE 8UPBEMB BEIWO.

1. TTOW cheerful along the gay mead,
•*-- The daisy and cowslip appear!

TheJpckft,. a^ they carele^ly feed,.. ..^

, 2. The my^ttes l&l sljade the ^y bowers,

ne herbHI?^^at fiDrimyft &om the flod.

F • .Twe«, plants, cooling fruits, and sireet flowew,

to the praise ofniy€k>d.
j^ i j^mit rhw imu I vy; .1 41,

,. *S>lv-

-rw-

:*«^v^, i'i;-

;

I I HI MI I if lli
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3* Shall man, the great master of all,

The only insensible prove ?

Forbid it, fair Gratitude's caU I

Forbid it, devotion and love I

4 The Lord, wha such wonders could l9be»
And still can destroy with a nod,

My lips shall incessantly praise;

My heart shall rejoice in my God.

-•H^-

1

lESSON IXV.
chaa-tise-ment temp-ta-tion New.found-knd
re-mem-ber-ed resK)-lu-tion jFe-ap-pear-ed
con-quer-ed van-ish-ed pres^r-ya-tion

. THE DISOBEDIENT BOY.
CEE, there is little Edward Wilson taken from
»-' the wat^r by his great dog, Ponto. I won-
der is he dead, poor little fellow! No, he is
not dead. I «m glad of it ; and I am sure ym
are, toa .^--

, «:, , -,.,..
. v ..

2, But do you know that little Edward de-
served such a chastisement, even if he had
vijijtt.iiriiwHCQ f"'"'aoQri. Will tell your why. Wlfl"

'"

mother had p%n told him not to play near th«
water-gidfe^fikiB. i»n b^ttiiitig with other bopt

H 3_.

"(ipitlhTi i ' '"! '

1 1'.. I > I II

f '

*if'.'^^>l, I
I

I M '

!
.-M llW.il ;.^HM4.LW, r»i , I

"'^

::.j^^'fc!%iii^;' ;;
. h



3. For some time Edward avoided the water,
in obedience to his mother; but one day he
was running a ^ee with Ponto, not far from
the river's bank, and what should he see but a
young moor-hen,, diving down into the long,
sedgy grass, not many yards from where he
stood. " There," thought he, " is a nest worth
having "

4 Edward's first thought was to run and
seize the moor-fowPs nest; but all at oace he
remembered his mother's injunction, and- the
tears came into his eyea " It is very* hard,"
said he to himself, " that a fellow cannot go and
get that nest, when there is no danger—r«ione
in ibe ww^

5. Edward's obedience was not worth much,

,v»^



THE BI80BBDIEKT BOY. 197

they are half conquered by the tempter.* Now

doudy brow, eyeing the spot which containedthe supposed treasure, the moor-hen started^

6^
At Ae sight^all Edward's resolution van-ned He yielded at once to the temptation

There she goes!" he shouted, in ecstj '-TdI We nothing to do but reach down1;d"ymyW on the young chickens, andln^^^^I.lave ^thing worth showing at

J-
Away wentiEdward towards the river

IM^ T^^^ ^® spot was gained but^w^fo^jhat^^^, 1^ pSw^ nS^ ^Between It and him w», a nam,wchannel of the nver, a yard or so in width ; forthe ne^ was on a tiny islet out in the wate;.

-T—z. «_^,
-™mj jmnpaCToaK ±iia7e oftenjumped farther than that Come. B""'
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s«;«!»^!«i" ^
Edwardjumped; but the distance was greater

than he thought, and instead (rfjumping on the
islet, he fell s^hsh into the water, witk a ciy of
termor. But hi» <arie8 would have been ofH^
arail, had it iiofc fen for his faithful dog, Who,
being of^ Ne^^^undland breed, was both
large niid strong, and well aepustomed to the
water.

,

9. Leapiing into the watei^ after his little

master, who had already sunk, the noble animal
Boon r^ppeared on the sui&ce, holdin'g the lit-

fle boy by the jflap of his jacket.

You may iimigine how tihankful Edward wa«
fdr his preserration, and how sincerely he prom-
ised never again to disobey his parents in any
tWng.

lESSOK LXYI.

OKNOWLEDOMBNT OF DIVINB PAVOBS.

1. WHENE'ER I take my walks nbroiwi
' »» Hqw ma^poor I se^I

What shilUfTender to my God,

Par allHis gifts t9 me I

It Not more than erthersTdeaerve,

. Tet God has given me more;
'"~~'

-
' '', --4 ' '- '

i

.^^ - .jVi'i- i

'

i!-!
. ; < u..'.,,i\ ,

,

1...
"

i

-

' VM ' l

y'ixsjS^^USi^iiiiA ''': ^rxMJiiiipi^'vr
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For I have food, while othere starve,
Or beg from dopi- to door.

3. How ma^ children.in the street,

phile Im ch^heii fro?^ head ta^et^

^
4^d ^jgrered frgin tii^ cold. ^

-1 Whae flome poor <^^ scarce caa tell

'k Whw^^mm^ their headi

tl^-^nmy be*/r ^;.'i>;^ ;

.

^ While othc^^arfy leamleyiW^^^^^r^ enrsp, unfl lU^ ia^ stei^
,

',# .
i

'Jm &> !phjrtioiy wiiL ,i<^ #^ ;

6. Ai^ these ^^ipjiil^a^i^^^ ,f

To me a!)6ve Merest?
Then let me love Thee more thwi they.
And try to serve Thee best I

lissoir iMiL

Eng.lan4

hcxB-on t,.i--i„.. v^ii

acveos-tbmH^
^Joan-sel-kai *H al-to-geth-er

.:

'
":

. <iilyitfii»
Mu»«uiiatMHi

^*'^i';.:- Mll-' V-
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fc

THE VIBTtrOFS QITEiiN.

TVO you know, little children, wh^tf this pic-^ tare means? I do not think /ou can, un-
less you ^fr told; so I will tell you. About
^ee hundred years ago^ ^ihereTwas a king of
England, Henry the Bghth, iiiio haj a feir and
virtuouB wife^ nlime^jfcalfiekn^^^^^

'S:\<A^^''-
/.l^^fjg

'. x
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THE VIBTirOFS QFEEN.

hni.
^°''*V 'i'^e the good queen and hertnsband hved^pily together; but thereerne a day when ^compauions brought thehog to «„ and sha^nd then he began tohate h» vu^uous wife, ^^wished to put her

ri-f":
'"" ^'ogetl-erX please Tme oflus widced counseUors, who h\d the innocentqueen and her daughter. ^ "mocent

to persuade hm against doing this cruk wt^g,

the two^cardinab whom you see in the pi^*
to ten the queen that she must leave his h^

'

and not eTe^ ta^e her daughter with her. ^

W *"/^^ "^"^^"^ f^' «» good a wifeand so go<^ a mother, and she felt as if herW was breaking. But, like all true^ Chris-
tiana, Queen Katherine was accustomed to pourher sorrows into the bpsom of our mer^
Saviour

;
and there you see her kneeling before

S T'O'f. and asking God for strength tobear that hftamr i^«^ ^^ >^-i» «, S"** w

to the Mior of his ways. And the car-

i^y&/i.%^ki* 'A ^gtf\.ij^i^^t
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dinals are saying to each other, *' What an ad-

mirable lesson in patience and forgiveness of
irguriesl" 7

6. When you are older you will know all

about Queen Katherine. Her story is^ a very
long and a very sad one, and you will like to

read it in the history of England. You will

read, ^oo, how her wick^ husband rebelled

against the Pope, becai^e he would not consent

to his cruel treatment of his queen ;^ and« how
he made himself a pope, and began, wtiat is

called the Reformation. These and many other

nice stories you can read in history ; 90 you
must make haste, and learn to read wel}.

-•*•-

LESSON IXVIII.
OBEATI6K AND PBOTIDfiNOE.

1. T SING th' almighty power of God,
-- That made the mountains rise

;

' That spread the flowing seas abroad,

And built the lofty skies*

2. I sing the yps^m that cnrdained

J The mm t6 rule the day : ,

V 1^ moon seines full at His com^iuM^d,

And all the-atare obcy.^
"*»*«*««*»P'»

•SMMM|illMAlM>n««>Mk •dMU MMw "**•

"^^^jT
©l(5i,^<!ifeui#?Ai^l^ •.^<T^ I.
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3. I sing the goodness of the Lord,
That filled the earth with food •

He formed t£e creatures wi^h His word,
And then pronounced them good.

4 Wl W Thy wonders are displayed,
Where'er I turn mine eye

;

If I survey the ground I tread,

;
Or gaze upon the sky!

5. There's not a plant or flower below
But makes Thy glories known •

'

And clouds arise and tempeste blow,
By order from. Thy throne.

6. tfreatures (as numerous as they be)
Are subjecrto Thy care •

There's Bot a place where we can flee.
But God IS present there.

r. In heaven He shines with beams of love;

,

^^t^ wrath in hell beneath!
Tis on His earth I stand or move

' And 'tis His air I breathe.

a His hand is my perpetual guard
;He keeps me with His eye •

Why should I then
-

forget-tho^XiQFd,
Who is forever nigh ?

P^^l^";
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LESSON.LXIX.
fright-en-ed val-u-ed dis-o-be-di-ence

trans-gress-ing Chi-iui-ware un-for-tu-nate

or-na-ments con-tni-iy fcen-tre-ta-bte

.

pa-go-da mis-er-a-ble
. com-mand-ments

I

WHAT IT IS TO JIAVKA BAD CONSCIENCE.

IT/^HAT a misei^aV^le thing it is to have a bad
M conscience! Only see how frightened

those two young sisters are, because their good
mainjia has come into thejr play-room. And
why istbik^?

2. Whf, because their ponscience tells them
that they have been doing wrongs and trans-

gressing their aether's commands. She h4d
often told them that tl^ must not take any
thing to play with, except their,own toys; and,

above all, that they must not meddle with any
of her little China ornaments. • * /

*' 3. Well, what do you think ^e naughty
girls have been doing? I^eir mother went
out to market, and in they went to th« parlor,

and took some nice little pieces of China-ware
ofT the centrertable, aiid had them in their play.

. YiML will not l>fe 8iu^|«isod ta hear feat^

J

- *V-'. - -i^isb^s'-^"'
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ww^gxven her by a Woved sister, long since

nJ^ ^;:''^^^'"' "^^^ *i8 verr ^eU, and yetm^ not prey^nt them from taking Lj^tty fay, contrary to tW ^^tWi, c:fm.^
tfe^«t_^NOT^^it fa; to^ hg^;;^^

14
- ^JW^^*-.. - i . ' fc/4f^ %'V
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fot ihehc faijiH , Ihey know they have deseijved

punishment, which their n^other is sure to give
when she, finds them out—^for she never Q;y^r-

looks or forgives a positive act of disobediflsice.

5. To do them^,justice, they are sorry, too,

for having broken th»* keepsake of their Au^
lizzie,, which th^ir msother had treasured foA
many a long year; and they do ffeeljFretiied.

You see they arejrying to keep between their

motherjcnd the doll's house, wherein Hhe frag-

ments are d&cealed. ^^^^ ^^
I

'

6. Poorchildiren! the triflipg pkiltarQ they
had for a moment in. playing ymix. the little

templ^ l» already l^w^b^j^^ of

remorse and shame^and th© fear of oijaiahment.
And 80 it ia, ^sl^jiji^iv, with every aelolE disobe-

dience, wl^iei! it^^^^

ments of Gm, yojir patents, or your teachers..

7. Eli«a and Fanny would givi iid|l^|sifcioys

they have, ahd^many more if they jiSl' them, to

see the unfort'iinat^ pagoda safe bsick oji the

centre-tabid|tb!|t; -alasr their- soiro^r is now of

tf^ avail: it-^tt^t repair the mischief they

have done. ^'^P J|)^
^¥«ver,; t thki

levere lesson ^^^m^^ewEJ^Ji^ dispbe*

I am ^^^lope it

-* .

m
: 'N^ ^

f >

" 4
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THIC JTALL OF THlf leaf^
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W»e Wes aronnd ns falling
•>7^<l withered, to the ground.Thus to thoaghtle« mortab cSiJ^

Ib a sad ^d solemi, eonndf

*"^'°^^**' («»«»« Eden,

Hear the lecture w. are reading;
Tis,ala«l the truth we t^U

>. "Virgina, «,«<*, to<, amoh'presnmnir

-^ Numbered now among the dSf
""J^IWfhyet no losses griereron.W<Wm health ««j „. ' •'

""»

'.i

T X
"^ ~ -^**'"»> and many a ffrace

I*t not cloudless skies deieire^*'

^r^*' gives to autumn pla^. '

3 "Yearly in our course returning,
^Messengers of shortest,U^
Tins we preach tetrefl,

™>* earirshai pa^^^

r^

_<.' 't.

i

li

•^^

i*'
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6. " On the Tree of Life eternal,

Man, let all thy hopes be staid

;

, Whiqh alone, forever vernal.

Bears a leaf that shall not fade."

<»^

LESSON LXXI.
at-ten-tion nat-u-ral lash-es fra-grance

gath-er-ed gocid-na-ture cull-ed Martha
ex-pres-sion tmth-ful-ness pleas-ed Lil-ly

^ ' LITTLE MAGGIE,

TirHAT a nice little girl Maggie Lyons is!" §he is very pretty, as you may see in the

picture;<her hair hangs in natural curls about

hdr face, and her sweet blue eyes look out

through their long lashes with such an expres-

sion of truthfulness and good-nature that you
caiinot help loving hei:. And Maggie Lyons is

a good littte girl—-just as good as she looks.

2. She has been to the garden to cull flowers,

and just see what a nice nose-gay she has got I

What do you think she will do with it? I

suppose she means to give it to some of her

fittlQ friends—to Martha Green, perhaps, , or

Lii^WeUa '
.

^''iw#>». . 'f.



LITTLB MAGOia.

3. No such thing.
Much as Maggie loves
her young companions,
It is not for any of
them she has gathered

tthose flowers. Her
dear mother is sick, and
caJinot leave her room,
and she loves the fresh
fragrance of the flow-
ers, for she says it does
tergood: so little Mag
gie haa culled those
flowers for her. She
intends to put them in
a vase on her mother's /^p—*
table, before she is un- an^ u • .

by this little mark of !^' * T*^^' '^ ^
yo«»otWep.TtlJ-«7''- Bo

ham-let

na-tive

disrtapee

I-ESSON IIXII.

. { m-nu-mer-a-ble
-P"gh%

un-far-tu-nate-l
J"«d-8ome tem.per*««/ X-

li-iuSfiii^^ .j'-viv';
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": tiTTLE JOSE#H.

nnHE ^6ung Savoyard, or Little Joseph, as he
4^ is more frequently called, was bom in a

hamlet on the side of Mount Cenis. His parents

W^ere also natives of the same village, which

tNis some distance up the side of that well-

known fflountaini

2« ^Foseph was their only child—a lively,

JQ|i?^;|K>y, sprightly as the kid of his Alpine

l^illl' "i^fle was jmt ten years of age when we
becam^/acqoainied With the family. Joseph

had ii^b^jil^lhe hands€«ne figure of liis fkthw,

aad the-gentie disposition and loving heart of

hislfflotii^. ^

3. Anna-^that was his mother's name—

a

faithful Catholic—zealously sought to form h^
dading-s young mind according to Uie true

^irit pf the Churdi. She taught him to check

all inclinatipn to anger or disobedience ax its

very germ, and jencouraged the growth of all

the virtues peculiar to his ardent temperament

4. So docile was he by the titee he had at-

tfdned his tenth year, that he might be com-

pared to the lambs, with which he loved to

play. His parents' house, Ike Alps, ; and his

wMMaanawDni** <mkm mmf*

^%i^ -» Sfi^i/ii Hi^VJ.-*/
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THE BEIJTDEEB.

i

and^e^m "^^1^ """"^'""^ "^ <« «^
"°**.fS«-.* Hw pure heart was free from thosp

early out of the paradise of innocenae.

metbt'dS'
""'"'' *'«'««-tUdren whose ia„„.

fonL f u'f '^ *"'y ^^'J of huu, h^ hadfound &yor before God and man.

field

bright

brow

lESSON IXXIII.
rein-deer

pas-ture

Ter-dure

re-gion

hu-man

re-past

speed-ing

ooun-try

Bcarce-ljr

THE BEINDEEE
1. PEINDEER, not in fields Kke onrs,

;: ,
^"" "f«^ ""i bright with flowers;

.

JNot m pasture dales, where glide

^. ."M
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i

Ever-flowing rivers wide

;

' i

Not on hills, wh^e verdure bright
-

Clothes them t<5 the topmost height,
'

- ' Hast thou duelling ; nor dost thou
• ^ Feed uponf the orange-bough

;

' Nor doth/olive, nor doth vine,
i

Bud anablJiom in land of thine.

y

-

^^Ks:t ua^xfe- 11^1%,. -»' w^*\ I^^^mmtt m^ -^^m^mmsit t^^
M» CO

;^^^|MHH^fcJk«feB^BJL^^ fes

P ^iS^^^^ ^*^

i

th(

2. But thy home a.nd dwelling are
. . me

the

k- ,

In a region bleak and bare; <

if In a dreary land of snow,
1

*

Where green weeds can scarcely gro^;
^

fiim

Where the skies are gray and drear;
(UVJ

doi
Where 'tis night for half the year;

' . ' Reindeer, where, unless for thee,
thfl

Hunlan dweller could not be.
vUHi

hen
^Serving long and serving hard,

.liSsking but a scant reward

;

is a

A/:

.

Lryi
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Of the snow a short repast,

Or the mosses cropped in haste.

Reindeer, away I with aU thy strength.
Speeding o'er the county's length

j^

Speeding onward like the irind,
With the sli^A^ behind;

^m-

T DO not inow why it is that i^aiiy little
^ girls and boys have a horror of going to
confessian.: Surely, they must forget that con-
fession is like the plank thrown Into the sea to
the drowning marineJv^^ it is the only
means whereby we heat obtain forgiveness of
the sins committed after baptism.

2. If our dear Lord and Saviour had not
established this sacrament in His great compa*
aon for us, I do not know what we should have
done. Now, I once heard of a little girl who
was so dreadfully afraid of going to confession,
that she quite fainted away when she found
herself in the confessional On the nejrt page
IS a picture of her, with her sister by her side,
trying to encourage her.

,

^%;
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3.' Bo you know why that little girl was so
horrified at the thought of confession ? Why,
beeaufie her father and mpthk had been- so
negligent of their duty, as to allow their e'hil^

dren to grow up to the age of ten or twelve
yeaJi before they sent them to confession. If
tbey had been sent earlier, they would hare
had n<^such dread of confessing their sina.

Mil iif.

KiSvi

"I^STv
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4. If you ask one of these silly little people
why they are so much afraid, the answer will,
perhaps, be

:
" Why, how can I teU my sins to

the priest? Who knows but he may speak of
them to somebody else ?"

FooK^ little girl or boy I have you HevCT
heard that ope of the saints suffered martyrdom
rather than reveal what had been told him in
confession?

5. A wicked emperor, yho suspected his
wife of ft great crime, wished to have her con*
fessQr tell whether she was guilty or not But
the Saint replied that no priest c6uld speak W
any one of what was told him in confesdon, and
that he could not even tell whether tiie empress'
was innocent or not

^
*

-

^

6. Hearing this, the tyrant was so enraged that;
he ordered the holy man to be thrown into the^
Muldaw, which was the name pf the sea near
his palace. It was done an.e^ngly, an4 the
good St. John Nepomucine went cheerfully to
death rather than disclose the secret of confes-
sion. And' so it is to-day. The minist^g ap^
pointed by Jesus Christ to reconcile the sinner
with Him, are never knoyn, never have been
known, to tell what they hear in confession.
'•-*""•'••"-
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lEssoN ixxy.
THE TEITTHPUI. BOT.

^

1/ ANCE there waa.a little boy,

y With curly hair and pleasant eye-^
A- l>oy who always loved the truth,

^ ,
And never, never told a lie,

2. /^nd when he skipped away to school,

^^

The children all about would cry

;

"There goes the curly-headdd boy-1
Jhe boy who never told a lie."

3. ^nd everybody loved him much.
Because he always told th^ truth;

And often, as he older grew,
'Twas said:^' There goes the honest yout

4. And whenAe people, standing near,

, rj^""""^^^^ ** t^e reason why,
•^® ^'^s^^P^nld be always this:

"?®<5^fe never told a lie."

fc Leam,. Uttle boys, fix)m this brave lad,.

« him, to speak the candid trut

^
That ^ ntoy say of you the same : /

;
"Ther^es an honest-hearted yc/nth.'

*,

-.^4«»;£iifeS!«. '^si . a,< iJimi^itk^'t^*
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